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Dear readers,

We are glad to release the second volume of the 'Your 
Veterinarian' quarterly magazine which was launched 
early this year as a mode of communicating veterinary 
related subjects to the general public. We could not print 
the volume for the second quarter of the year due to the 
lockdown situation in the country because of the 3rd 
wave of Covid 19. However, we are glad to issue this 
second volume which contains articles from all the 
veterinary related fields for the interest of the readers. 
We have articles spanning from pet animals, farm 
animals, wildlife & aquatic animals, public health to 
animal welfare & different articles talking about the 
human-animal bond in Sri Lankan culture. Therefore, we 
believe that you will read the articles in this magazine too 
with great interest.

The Sri Lanka Veterinary Association which was 
founded in 1940 has passed eight decades for servicing 
the profession. We believe that there should be a closer 
communication with the general public for educating and 
empowering the animal loving people in this country. We 
are trying to share with you some of our knowledge, 
experience and views in order to strengthen the link 
among us. You are invited to write to us or communicate 
to us by any convenient means about your feelings on 
this magazine, veterinary service, your experiences or 
any other views that you have about the veterinary 
related areas. We welcome your ideas and wish to 
address them in the upcoming volumes of the magazine 
and your ideas will be considered as valuable 

Voice of the editorial team
suggestions for the development of the bond among us 
and our profession in general.

We included articles in all three languages in the 
magazine giving due consideration to readers 
conversant with all three languages. Any ideas about the 
content of the articles or composition of the magazine 
are important for future improvements of the magazine. 
In future, we expect to include more articles targeting 
the school children to make them aware of importance 
and benefits of having pets, looking after them well, 
contribution of food of animal origin to maintain healthy 
life, protection of wild animals etc. Please link-up using 
any mode of communication with the SLVA in future for 
the mutual benefit.

Take care and stay safe!

Write to: Editorial Committee,
Sri Lanka Veterinary Association, 
No. 275/75, Prof. Stanley Wijesundara Mawatha, 
Colombo 7.
Email: secretary@slva.org
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andy esala perehera begins from 

KAluthnuwara devalaya, Mawanella 
which conducts perehera for 21 

consecutive days out of which the last 5 
days are colorfully and glamorously held 
at nights. This happens much earlier 
compared to perehera held in Kandy 
each year. During this time in 
Aluthnuwara, the KAP, a tree with latex 
(normally Jak) is identified from a clean 
land and some rituals carried out for 7 
consecutive days. A portion of this tree is 
ceremonially cut, washed with saffron, is 
brought with utmost respect to 
Aluthnuwara temple of the god and is 
venerated until the Aluthunuwara 
perehera is over. The KAP then is 
transported on elephant back to Kandy 
Vishnu temple, after which Kandy esala 
perehera theoretically begins. The relics, 
gods ornaments and KAP, are carried on 
a tusker, if not a male elephant. Thus a 
tusker is the most culturally valuable 
animal, followed by non tusker males 
(aliya, pussa). In any perehera, the 
Nilame, the lay custodian of the relics 
(gods ornaments), is given the highest 
priority and therefore the best talented 

Kandy Esala Perehera and 
involvements of elephants
Prof. Ashoka Dangolla traditional Kandyan dancing troupe 

performs immediately in front of the 
Nilame. In Aluthnuwara however, the 
Nilame does not walk in the procession, 
because the attire of Aluthnuwara god 
is identical to that of costume of the 
Nilame (Kandyan noble costume) and 
nobody would dare dress like the god !

KAP at Vishnu temple in Kandy then, is 
cut into 5 sections and is ceremonially 
distributed among the Maligawa and the 
4 devalayas (Natha, Vishnu, Kataragma 
and Pattini) in “KAP planting” ceremony. 
From that day, the Kandy esala 
perehera begins firstly on 5 consecutive 
days within the respective temple 
premises, secondly Kumbal (less 
colorful) on the streets for further 5 
consecutive nights and thirdly, colorful 
Randoli Perehera during 5 subsequent 
and consecutive nights. The Kandy 
esala perehera each day, is a 
combination of 5 sections, firstly 
Maligawa (any color), followed by Natha 
(light yellow), Vishnu (blue), 
Kataragama (red) and Pattini (yellow) 
gods' temples in that order which can 
be identified from their respective 
colors. The first Kumbal perehera is 

HISTORY generally witnessed by many children 
because most parents believe that this 
could bring their children good luck and 
gets rid of the “evil eye”. In the first 
Kumbal perehara, the Diyawadana 
Nilame, walks as the custodian while the 
rest of the 4 Kumbal days, one of the four 
other custodians of temples of gods, 
walks on behalf of the Diyawadana 

thNilame.  On the 6  consecutive day of the 
public perehera (Kumbal), it becomes 
Randoli which are colorful. All 4 Nilames 
and the Diyawadana Nilame, walk in all 
Randoli pereheras, in their respective 
sections. The dress of Nilames, 
elephants, illuminations and dancing 
troupes become more colorful during 
Randoli. Most often, the length of the 
perehera on each day increases with 
Randoli, since the number of dancing 
items and elephants keep increasing. 
National and international photo-graphers, 
film producers and writers prefer to 
witness Randoli for these reasons.

A television recording is done at some 
point of Randoli, using very powerful 
lighting and equipment that suddenly 
move sideways and upwards closer to 
elephants in parade. Elephant keepers 
and elephant veterinarians are made 
aware of such filming beforehand to be 
prepared for any potential emergency. 
Health clinics for elephants, elephant 
keepers, dancers and drummers are also 
held during one of the Randoli days since 

Casket is carried on the tusker in at 
last Randoli night 
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most 
individuals of 
each of such 

categories 

participate on such Randoli days. For 
elephants, deworming, tetanus toxoid, 
wound sprays and vitamin and mineral 
supplements are distributed in such 
clinics. There had been times that local or 
foreign institutions/groups and/or 
individuals have funded such events. If 
seriously ill elephants are identified by the 
veterinarians during such clinics, follow up 
treatments are recommended to the 
owner and custodian concerned. 

Immediately after the last night randoli 
(15th day), two pereheras begin from 
Maligawa. Firstly, a perehera with few 
elephants, goes to Adahana maluwa, a 
temple situated about 0.5km away from 
Maligawa. The tusker carrying the casket 
with sacred relics, essentially go in this 
perehara and casket is deposited at the 
Adahana Maluwa temple until the 
following morning.  Secondly, another 
perehera from Dalada maligawa and from 
4 respective temples of gods, leave for 
Gatambe (5km away from Maligawa, 
Kandy) with some elephants for “Water 
cutting ceremony” on the following 
morning. Since of late, a small perehera 
from the hindu kovil in front of the Police 
station proceeds and reaches Maligawa 
on the day of the Day perehera.

Special swards used for water cutting 
ceremony, in Mahaweli river in Getambe, 
are carried by individual gods temples. 
During the water cutting ceremony, water 
from the previous year is released back to 
the river and new water is collected to all 
5 containers. The KAP (5 from each 
temples) of the previous year, are also 
brought to Gatambe and are released to 
Mahaweli river. From this day onwards, 
citizens expect rain and success in 
agricultural work and therefore at the 
ceremony, lots of sweet meets and milk 

rice is distributed for public and for 
elephants. After the water cutting 
ceremony, the perehara with elephants 
leaves Gatambe around 8 am, to Kandy 
to meet a perehera coming from 
Adahana Maluwa with the tusker 
carrying the casket and other elephants. 
This meeting of the two perehera 
occurs in Kandy town and thereafter it 
forms the day perehera.  This day 
perehera, after circling 3 rounds on a 
pre determined route, enters into 
Maligawa and respective gods temples 
at an auspicious time signifying the end 
of Perehera events. The elephants who 
participate in this day perehera (on the 
16th consecutive day), are dressed but 
not be illuminated. The day perehera, is 
held on a week day and the afternoon 
on that day is generally declared a half 
holiday in most places in Kandy. After 
the day perehera, the Diyawadana 
Nilame and all other nilames would 
participate perehera with a few 
elephants, report to the President of the 
Sri Lanka Democratic Republic, at 
his/her Kandy residence during which 
time, the President makes donations to 
different temples, a custom continuing 
from the days of kings. 

Some elephants may stereotype (dance 
as popularly known), some appear 
sleepy and some keep yawning during 
the perehera. The fact that only about 
half of the elephants show stereotyping 
needs investigation. Elephants have 
amok  during kumbal, randoli and even 
day perehera. Though it is beautiful to 
see an illuminated elephant while 
carrying people on the back, running 
amok, is a shocking sene astonishing to 
witness for a novice. Veterinary 

surgeons mostly 
provide help, advice, 

take precautions to prevent 
such events, but failing all such 

attempts, would not hesitate to 
tranquilize and tether. Until all elephants 
brought from elsewhere are taken away 
from Kandy, the veterinarians must be on 
alert because there were situations in 
which elephants have run amok even 

thafter the 17  day in Kandy, at times 
refused to be loaded into their lorries to 
go back home while some have even 
come into musth. After Kandy Esala 
Perehera, peripheral temples of 
Lankathilake, Amabekka,Gadaladeniya, 
Hanguranketha, Pasgama, 
Alawathugoda and Morape, devalayas 
have such pereheras., Ratnapura saman 
temple, Ruhunu Kataragama and 
Kelaniya temple also hold their perehera 
around this time. 

The current Chief custodian, Diyawadana 
Nilame is knowledgeable on Kandyan 
dancing and drumming, and therefore he 
pays more attention in selecting dancing 
troupes.  He has also initiated several 
dancing schools for this purpose under 
the patronage of Maligawa. Artists prefer 
such custodians because a competition 
is created among dancing schools and 
thereby skills of dancers could be 
enhanced which help maintaining 
respective traditions. Elephants in Kandy 
perehera, which are currently about 80 
maximum, are dressed with 4 pieces of 
clothes, Kan peththa (Ear piece), Thalla 
(beneath the neck), Netti Malaya 
(covering the trunk) and the Pita redda 
(covering the body). It is only in Sri 
Lanka, from among elephant range 
countries, that the captive elephant 
costume includes an ear lobe cover and 
the Thalla (beneath the neck). The 
Maligawa and god temples own a 
substantial number of elephant dresses 
and I have noted the custodian lavishly 
issuing them for those priests and 

One of the Day Perahara
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function organisers throughout the 
country whenever there is a request. Few 
individuals identified as specialists in 
attaching electric bulbs and providing 
illumination to elephants, before the 
auspicious times examine all elephant 
dresses fix bulbs. At end he connects 
them to the battery completing the 
circuit. In the olden days, a motor car 
battery with acid, was used on the neck 
of the elephants but since of late, a 
modern new battery, is secured under 
the neck. 

The Maligawa currently owns 5 tuskers 
trained to carry the casket which includes 
one local, one Indian, a Thai and two 
from Myanmar. There are 4 other tuskers 
and 2 non tuskers belonging to Maligawa 
which are not trained to carry the casket 
yet. Asgiriya and Malwatta, the two main 
chapters of buddhist temples in Kandy 
own one tusker each who are still young 
and have not been fully trained to carry 
the casket as yet. Private elephant 
owners and other temples in Sri Lanka 
own 2 local tuskers (Kataragama 
Wasana, Gampaha Eka danta), one 
Indian (Nedungamuwa), two Thai 
(Kelaniya, Kandevihare) and two from 
Myanmar (Bellanvila, Kotte), 8 in total. 
The few captive elephants gifted from 
India, Thailand and Myanmar have been 
trained to participate in the perehera. 
This involved teaching local language in 
the presence of different new people for 
the elephant and new surroundings. 
Firstly, they are trained to our 
surrounding for about 3 months mostly 
by keeping them tied with both hind legs 
to a tree, stump or to concrete poles in 
the temple in a public place. Elephant 
keepers get used to them during this 
period and while feeding, providing water 
and bathing, they speak a few words to 
elephants. Once such elephants are 
used to a few words in Sri Lankan 
elephant language, which has less than 
50 words in total, he is taken for small 
walks with several other keepers (for 
additional safety). Until this time, the 
keepers and veterinarians from their 
respective countries of importation, stay 
in Sri Lanka with the elephant 
concerned. Such elephants are taken for 
baths usually in a tank, stream or a pond 
by the new keepers while the original 
keepers are around. I have interestingly 
encountered a situation in which a smart 
Sri Lankan keeper learnt elephant 
language of Myanmar and used 
Myanmar elephant language to get to 
know a tusker gifted from Myanmar ! It 
has also been noticed that most senior 
experienced elephant keepers are left 
unemployed because their elephants 
have died and new captive elephants are 
scarce.

Surprisingly, most owners, keepers and 
therefore the custodians or chief 
organizers of elephant events know the 
time of the year and also approximate 
duration of musth periods in most male 
elephants. Information on the time and 
duration of occurrence of musth is also 
important if the owners want to sell 
such male elephants. There had been a 
situation where a male was proven to be 
culturally useless due to his musth 
overlapping with Esala Perehera. He 
was exchanged to a different male 
elephant from Pinnawela orphanage 
who currently serves the purpose better. 
The vehicles for elephant transportation 
and their drivers have no documented 
standards set by those owners or by the 
state. Lives of several important 
elephants had been lost because such 
vehicles were not up to the standard 
and/or the drivers were inexperienced 
and/or were reckless. The elephants, at 
times even tuskers, have died due to 
such accidents. Our observations have 
never shown evidence of thermal 
distress due to ear flaps in elephants in 
perehera possibly because it moves 
extremely slowly at a speed inadequate 
to disturb thermo regulatory system. 
Furthermore, perehera is held at night 
when the environment is relatively cold 
and Kandy is located in the central hill 
country of Sri Lanka which is anyway 
colder compared to most other areas in 
Sri Lanka. 

A few employees during perehera, carry 
spray cans hanging on their back who 
keep spraying water on to pieces of 
Kopra with fire which have been 
accidently fallen on the ground from the 
torches. This prevents likely accidents 
of burns to elephants. It must be 
remembered that noise and fire are 
used to chase wild elephants away from 
human habitat while the captive 
elephants are supposed to walk with 
such disturbances in a Perehera! Most 
keepers believe that their elephant, 
once allowed to let loose, may not want 
to be obedient or may prefer to enjoy 
freedom thereafter. Therefore, allowing 
elephants to be loose without chains for 
short periods, providing longer chains or 
allowing them to be free with other 
elephants are not acceptable to them. 
This situation must be carefully 
analysed, studied and attended if 
captive elephants are to be given a 
proper leisure time. It is appropriate to 
mention here that using specially 
prepared coir straps to prevent chain 
cuts can be made popular in Sri Lanka 
despite the initiative to adopt novel 
innovative methods of elephant 
management by keepers and owners.  Casket being taken away from 

Adahanamaluwa Temple 
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wehs wfma rfÜ tfyu neß @ wmsg 
leg lEu ke;sj lsß ,Sgr 15 la 
.kak nEfk '''˜

kE wfma rfg;a mq¨jka '''

˜flda b;ska tfyu fmakak kEfk'''˜

ke;af; kE''' bf.kf.k lrk 
wh bkakjd'

fydohs wms fufyu mgka.uq'
nvbßÕ= f.dvla jjk me;a;lafk 
wkqrdOmqrh'
wkqrdOmqf¾ lsß f.dúm,la lrk 
iuka g lsß fokakq 10 la bkakjd'
iuka nvbßÕ=;a wlalrhl 
jjkjd'
iuka nv bßÕ= jj, .ia ál 
fudarkak wer," fõ¨k lr,a ál 
lv," ta lr,a leg lEu yok 
fld<U lïmeks hg úl=kkjd'
Bg miafi lr, lvmq fudarmq nv 
bß.= .y f.or bkak lsß fokqkag 
lkak fokjd'
wkqrdOmqf¾ iukaf. nvbßÕ= 
lr,a ál fld<U ;shk 
lïmekshg f.ksyska fõ,," 
ueIska tlg od, wUr," l=vq lr," 

;j nd, ^Yla;s m%udKfhka nd,& 
wuqøjH tlal l,jka lr, leg 
lr, wdmyq fld<U boka 
wkqrdOmqf¾g f.k,a, leg lEu 
úÈhg iukagu úl=kkjd 
lkaikaÜf¾Ü ^Concentrate$idkaø 
wdydr& lsh,'

iukq;a ;ukaf. nvbßÕ= u jeä 
.dkla §, leg lEu úÈhg 
wdmyq ñ,È f.k ;ukaf. lsß 
fokqkagu lkak fokjd leg 
lEu$idkaø wdydr lsh,d'
b;ska miafi iuka lshkjd zz;K 
fld, ú;rla §, fï 
i;a;=kaf.ka lsß .kak nE leg 
lEu;a fokak ´k'˜

iuka ys;ka kE '''

;ukaf. j;af; ;snqk nv bß.= 
álu ;uhs wkqrdOmqrfha boka 
fld<U f.ksyska fõ,," wUr," 
l=vq lr," leg lr, wdmyq 
fld,U boka wkqrdOmqf¾g 
f.k,a, iukag leg lEu lsh, 
úl=kqfõ lsh,'

;ukaf. j;af; ;snqk nvbßÕ= 
ál fld,U f.ksyska fõ,," 
wUr," l=vq lr," leg lr, 
wdmyq fld,U boka f.k,a, 

FARMFARMFARM

fokfldg talg fudk ;rï 
úhoula tl;= fj,do @

fldhs ;rï msßila w;rueo boka 
,dN wrkao @ fï fkdoekqj;alu 
ksid'''
zzb;ska Th lshkafk nvbßÕ= 
lr, lv, úl=kka ke;sj .y 
tlalu lsß lr,;a lkak §, lsß 
,Sgr 15 la .kak mq¨jka lsh,o @ 
˜

Tõ ''

lr, tlal nv bß.= .ila .uq' 
lr, tlal nv bß.= .il nr 
lsf,da 1'2 la ú;r fjkj' 
^lr,l nr 600- 700 g" .il 
nr 400- 500g&

lr,;a tlalu nvbßÕ= .ia 
lkak fokúg YÍr nr lsf,da 
450 la muK jk lsß foklg 
Èklg nvbßÕ= ^Maize DM - 
35]& lsf,da 45 la j;a ^úh,s 
mod¾: m%udKh 15'75kg& fokak 
´k'

lr,;a tlal .yl nr 1'2 Kg 
fjkfldg lsf,a 45 la fjkak 
fokak ´k .ia .Kk 37 la'

idkaø wydr úhou wvq lr 

lsß ksIamdokh lsß ksIamdokh lsß ksIamdokh 
jvd;a ,dNodhs lr.uqjvd;a ,dNodhs lr.uqjvd;a ,dNodhs lr.uq
ffjoH §msl jkakskdhl
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.ia 37 la fokfldg lkak § we;s 
nv bß.= lr,a m%udKh 37 la'

iudkHfhka nv bß.= lr,l 
;shk úh,s nv bßÕ= weg nr 
150g la'

tfyu Wkdu .ia 37 la fokfldg 
§ we;s úh,s nv bßÕ= weg 
m%udKh 5'5 kg la'
ta lshkafk lkaikaÜf¾Ü lsf,da 
5'5 la'

kslka fjk fjk taj od, nd, 
lrmq lkaikaÜf¾Ü fkfï' msßisÿ 
nv bßÕ= idkaø wdydr 5'5 kg la'
;j;a wdldrhlg lshkjd kï 
lsß foklg lr, iys; nv bß.= 
lsf,da 45 la fok fldg nv bß.= 
idkaø wdydr ^Concentrate& lsf,da 
5'5 la lkak §,'

fu;kÈ úh,s mod¾: uÜgñka 
ne¨fjd;a nv bß.= msá lsf,da 5'5 
iy nv bßÕ= .ia lsf,da 8'6 la 
lkak §,'
150 MJ la §, ;shkjd'
^Maize plant - 9.5MJ$Kg, Maize 
seeds - 12 MJ$ Kg&
lsß ,Sgr 16 la yokak wjYH 
Yla;sh fu;k ;shkjd'

˜b;ska fuyu nv bß.= fok tl 
,dno @˜

Tõ,dnhs'''

iuka fï nvbßÕ= lr,a 37 
lïmekshg úl=kqjd kï lr,lg 
re 8 .dfk iukag lr,a 37 g 
yïfnkafka re 296 hs'

iuka ta lr,a ál lsß fokg §," 
tk lsß ,Sgr 16" ,Sgrh re 80 
.dfk úl=kqjd kï ,Sgr 16 g 
re'1280 la ,nkjd'

re' 984 lska ;ukaf. wdodhu 
jeä mqr ,nkjd lr,a 37 lg'

nv bß.= lr, lïmeksh g 
úl=kk úg fï ,efnkak ;snqk 
,dnfhka ^re'984& f,dl= 
m%udKhla ,nkafk w;rueo 
bkak leg lEu lïmeksh'

˜b;ska fï úÈhg yok 
wlalrhlska fldhs;rï ,dnhla 
,nkak mq¨jkao@˜

wlalrhlg 
;sfhk j¾. 
wä m%udKh 43 
560 hs' ta 
lshkafk o, 
jYfhka wä 200" 200 
fldgqjla'
fma,shl me, w;r mr;rh 
wä 1 la iy fma,s w;r mr;rh 
wä 2 la jk úÈhg weg 
oeïfud;a wlalrhlg .ia 20 
000 la yokak mq¨jka'
^tfia isgùug wjYah nvbßÕ= 
weg lsf,da .Kk 5 la' weg 20 
000&

iuka i;a;= 10 fokdg .ia 37 
.dfk Èkm;d fokj lshuq'
ojilg .ia 370 la ´k'
ta úÈhg Èk 54 la fokak mq¨jka 
.ia 20 000 lska' ^o< jYfhka 
wlalrhlska udi 2 la&

lsß fokakq 10 ka 6 fofkla fï 
úÈhg ld, lsß ,Sgr15 .dfk 
fokj lsh, ys;uq'

Èk 54 l lsß wdodhu'
6x15x80x54 } Rs 388 800
iuka lr, lv, lr,la re' 8 
.dfk lïmekshg úl=kqjd lsh, 
ys;uq' 
lr,a úl=kd wdodhu

8x20 000 } Rs'160 000

nv bß.= lr, lv, úl=Kqfjd;a 
re' 160 000 hs'
f.or lsß yrlg §, lsß yo, 
lsß úl=Kqfjd;a re' 388 800 hs'

b;ska wms f;areï .kak ´k fï 
jeo.;a foa ;uhs lsß 
l¾udka;fha w.h tlal, 

ksYamdok ^Value addition& mgka 
.kafk lsß ál fhda.Ü lrk 
;ekska fkfõ'

lsß ál ˜uqojmq lsß˜ ^curd& lrk 
;ekskq;a fkfõ'

Bg;a uq,g .sys,a, nv bß.= lr, 
kslkau úl=kkjo
ke;skï tal lsß fokg lkak §, 
lsß lr, úl=kkjo lshk ;ekska 
nj'''

w¨f;ka ys;uq '''
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 ,yq;ifapy; ML kw;Wk; 
khL tsu;g;G vd;gJ Kf;fpakhf 
ghYw;gj;jpia mbg;gil Nehf;fhff; 
nfhz;Ls;sJ. ghypy; jd;dpiwT 
v D k ;  f U g ; n g h U s p y ; 
Kd;Ndwpf;nfhz;bUf;Fk; tpyq;F 
tptrhakhdJ ghYw ;gj ;j pia 
mjpfupg;gJld; jukhd/ Rj;jkhd 
ghYw;gj;jpapy; mjpf mf;fiw 
nfhz;Ls;sJ. ghypd; juj;jpw;Nfw;g 
g h y p w ; f h f  t o q ; f g ; g L k ; 
tpiyapYs;s tpj;jpahrk; ,jw;F 
rhd;whf mikfpd;wJ.

 Rj;jkhd ghy; vDk; NghJ 
MNuhf;fpakhd tpyq;fpd; ghy; 
k b a p y p U e ; J  R f h j h u 
eilKiwfspd; fPo; cw;gj;jp nra;J 
ngwg ; gl ; lJk ;  k p ff ;Fiwe ; j 
vz ;z pf ;ifa py hd j P q ; fw ; w 
Ez;zpapu ;fisf; nfhz;lJk ; 
jPq;fhd ,uhrazk; kw;Wk; J}R 
Jzpf;iffs;> G+r;rpfs;> itf;Nfhy;> 
cuk; Nghd;wtw;wpd; fyg;glk; 
m w ; w J k ;  M N u h f ; f p a k h d 
Rfhjhukhd ghy; fwg;gtupdhy; 
Rfhjhukhd #oypy; ngwg;gl;lJk; 
kdpjg; ghtidf;F cfe;jJkhd 
ghyhFk;.

ghypd; cs;slf;fk;
rhjhuzkhf ghy;; nfhOg;G 4% 
ck;> ,yf;Nlh]; 4.8% ck;> Gujk; 
3.5% ck;> jhJf;fs; 0.7% ck; 
kpFjp 87.5% ePUkhf eLepiy Ph 
Md 6.7 ,idf; nfhz;Ls;sJ.

gRk;ghypd; (Raw milk) 
jd;ikiaf; ghjpf;Fk; fhuzpfs;

ghy; fwf;Fk; NghJk;> fwe;jjd; 
gpd;du; ifahsg;gLk; Kiwapidg; 
nghWj ;Jk ; > xU r py #oy ; 
fhuzpfspd ; jhf ;fj ;j pdhYk ; 
g R k ; g h y p d ;  j d ; i k 
ghjpg;gilfpd;wJ.

FARMFARMFARM

jukhd ghYw;gj;jp
· ghy; fwf;Fk; nrad;Kiw

 ghy; fwf;Fk; NghJ filrp 
,Oitfspy; $Ljyhd nfhOg;G 
g hYld ;  nts p NaWtj hy ; 
tpyq;fpypUe;J KOikahf ghy; 
fwf;fg;glhjtplj;J ngwg;gl;l 
ghypYs;s nfhOg;gpd; msT 
Fiwtilfpd;wJ.

· ghY}l;lypd; epiyfs; (Stages 
of Lactation) 

 gR fd;W <d;W Kjy; 05 
ehl;fspy; fLk;Gg;ghy; / rPk;ghiy 
(Colostrum) cw;gj;jp nra;fpd;wJ. 
,J rhjhuz ghiy tpl fhu (Ph 
6.8 – 6.9) jd;ikahdjhfTk; 
Cl ; l r ; r j ; J f ; fs ;  k w ; W k ; 
g p w n g h U s ;  v j p u p f s ; 
epiwe;jjhfTk; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.

· kb mow;rp Neha;

 R f h j h u k w ; w  # o y p y ; 
tsu;f;fg;gLk; khLfs; kb mow;rp 
Nehapdhy; ghjpf;fg;gLk; NghJ 
ngwg;gLk; ghyhdJ mjpf fhu 
jd;ikiaAk; mjpf FNshiul; 
c s ; s l f ; f j ; i j A k ; 
nfhz;bUg;gJld; Fiwthd 
Gujk; kw;Wk; ePupy; fiuaf;$ba 
tpw;wkpd;fisAk; nfhz;ljhf 
mikfpd;wJ.

· czt+l;ly; Kiw

 khg;nghUs; mjpfkhfTs;s 
jPtdq;fis nfhLf;Fk; NghJ 
ghypYs;s nfhOg;gpd; msT 
2.5% Mff; Fiwtilfpd;wJ. 
Mifahy;> jukhd ghiy 
cw;gj;jp nra;a Kiwahd 
jPtd tpfpjk; mtrpakhFk;.

·  Nrkpg;G Kiw

 Fspu; rfpg;G jd;ik nfhz;l 
xU rpy Ez;zq;fpfisj; 
jtpu (Ex: Psychrotrophs) 
Vidait Fiwthd 
ntg;gepiyapy; 
ngUf;fkiltJ 

o 
jhkjg;gLj;jg;gLtjdhy; 4
nry;rpa]; ntg;gepiyapy; 
ghypid 72 

kzpj;jpahyq;fSf;F Nkyhf 
ghJfhf;ff;$bajhf cs;sJ.

 

·  ntg;gkhf;fy; tpisT
o

 63  nry;rpa]py; 30 epkplq;fs; 
o

my;yJ 72  nry;rpa]py; 15 
nrf;fd;fs; ntg;gNkw;Wtjd; 
%yk; ghypYs;s 90% Md 
Ez;zq;fpfs; mopf;fg;gLtjdhy; 
mjid ePz;lfhyj;jpw;F 
Nrkpf;ff;$bajhf cs;sJ. 
Mdhy;> ,t;ntg;gkhf;fypd; NghJ 
ghypYs;s Gujj;jpy; rpwpjsTk; 
ePupy; fiuaf;$ba tpw;wkpd;fSk; 
moptiltjhy; ghypd; 
cz;ikj;juk; ghjpf;fg;gLfpd;wJ.

· tpyq;Ffspy; Ez;zpapu; 
nfhy;ypfspd; ghtid

Ez;zpapu; nfhy;ypfs; 
jirapD}lhf my;yJ 
Kiyf;fhk;gpD}lhf nrYj;jg;gLk; 
NghJ 72 kzpj;jpahyaq;fSf;F 
ghiy ngwg;gLtjw;fhd rhj;jpak; 
fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 

jukhd ghYw;gj;jpfSf;fhd 
cj;jpfs; / topKiwfs;
ghYw;gj;jpapd; NghJ Rfhjhukw;w 
eilKiwfs; fhuzkhf jukhd 
ghiy ngWtJ fbdkhf 
cs;sJ. ,jdhy;> 
gz;izahsu;fs; nghUshjhu 
uPjpahf ghjpg;gilaf;$ba 
re;ju;g;gq;fSk; cz;L. ,jid 
jLg;gjw;fhf gy topKiwfs; 
ifahsg;gLfpd;wd.

· tpopg;Gzu;T kw;Wk; gapw;rp
Rj;jkhd / jukhd gRk;ghy; 
cw;gj;jpapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij 
gz;izahsu;fSf;F czu;j;Jk; 
tifapy; tpsf;fg;glq;fs;> 
Rtnuhl;bfs;> fhnzhspfs; 
kw;Wk; gapw;rp tFg;Gf;fs; 
Nghd;wd jpl;lkplg;gly; Ntz;Lk;.

· czt+l;ly; Kiwik
mlu;jPtdj;jpw;Fk; ,aw;if 
jPtdj;jpw;Fkhd tpfpjhrhuk; 
rupahfg; Ngzg;gLtJld; rupahd 
Kiwapy; jPtdq;fs; 
Nrkpf;fg;gly; Ntz;Lk;. mj;Jld; 
jPtdj;jpd; %yg;nghUs;fs; 
ek;;gfkhd Ez;zq;fpfs; mw;w 
Kiwapy; ngwg;gly; Ntz;Lk;.

· tPlikg;G Kiw
fhw;W> #upa xsp kw;Wk; #upa 
ntg;gk; vd;gd rupahd Kiwapy; 

Dr. jpUkjp. eu;kjh FKjd; (BVSc)
mur fhy;eil itj;jpau;
khfhzg;gzpkid - fpof;F khfhzk;
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fpilf;fj;jf;f tifapYk; rhzk;> 
rpWePu; kw;Wk; jPtd vr;rq;fis 
mfw;Wtjw;F nghUj;jkhdjhfTk; 
tpyq;FfSf;fhd njhOtq;fs; 
mikf;fg;gly; Ntz;Lk;.

· Rfhjhu Kiwikfs;
tpyq;Ffspd; MNuhf;fpaj;jpw;F 
cfe;jjhfTk; cw;gj;jpapd; 
juj;jpid cWjpg;gLj;Jk; 
Nehf;FlDk; Rfhjhu eilKiwfs; 
gpd;gw;wg;gly; Ntz;Lk;. 
cjhuzkhf> foptfw;Wk; 
tbfhy;fspy; vspjhf ePiu 
ntspNaw;Wtjw;fhf ePu; 
tbe;NjhLk; tifapy; epyr;rha;T 
mika Ntz;Lk;. ,r;Rfhjhu 
eilKiwfs; tpyq;F> ghy; 
fwg;gtu;> ghy; fwf;fg;gLk; ,lk;> 
ghy; fwf;f gad;gLj;jg;gLk; 
cgfuzq;fs; vd;gtw;iw 
mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L 
eilKiwg;gLj;jg;gly; Ntz;Lk;.

· ghy; Nrfupg;G kw;Wk; 
Nghf;Ftuj;J

fwf;fg;gl;l ghy; cldbahf 
Fsp&l;Lk; njhl;bfspy; 
Nrkpf;fg;gLk; NghJ ghy; 
gOjilAk; tPjj;jpidf; 
Fiwf;fyhk;. ,jd; NghJ 
gad;gLj;jg;gLk; 
cgfuzq;fspd; Rj;jj;ij 
NgZtJ mtrpakhFk;. 
Nrfupf;fg;gl;l ghy; 
Nghf;Ftuj;J rhjdq;fspy; 
nfhz;Lnry;yg;gLk; NghJ 
mjpfkhf jsk;gYwhj 
tifapy; nfhz;Lnry;tjd; 
%yk; ghypYs;s nfhOg;G 
xl;rprd; Vw;wg;gl;L ghy; 
gOjiltij jtpu;f;f KbAk;.

· gRtpd; clypid Jhupifapdhy; 
Jg;guT nra;jy;

gRtpd; clypid J}upif / 
njd;de;Jk;G / Jk;Gf;fapW 
%yk; Jg;guT nra;tjdhy; 
NjhypYs;s Ez;zq;fpfs;> 
xl;Lz;zpfs; mfw;wg;gLtJld; 
,uj;Njhl;lKk; mjpfupg;gjhy; 
ghy; cw;gj;jp 8% ,dhy; 
mjpfupf;fpd;wJ.

· xOq;fw;w Fsk;gpid 3 
khjj;jpw;F xUKiw rPu; 
mikj;jy;

,jdhy; Nka;r;rYf;F 
mDg;gg;gLk; khLfs; 
rpf;fypd;wp 
czitg;ngw;Wfnfhs;tjhy;; 
ghYw;gj;jp 10% Mdhy; 
mjpfupf;fpd;wJ.

· gRtpw;F ghy; cw;gj;jpapd; 5 
klq;F ePu; xt;nthU ehSk; 
toq;fy; 

ghypy; 75% ePuhf ,Ug;gjdhYk; 
gRtpd; clypy; eilngWk; 
midj;J cly; 
njhopw;ghLfSf;Fk; ePu; 
mtrpakhf ,Ug;gjdhYk; 
NghjpasT ePu; toq;fg;gLjy; 
ghYw;gj;jpia mjpfupf;fpd;wJ.

· tw;Wf;fhyj;jpy; 
xt;nthUehSk; ePu; toq;Fjy;

tw;Wf;fhyj;jpy; gRtpypUe;J ghy; 
ngwg;glhj NghJk; mLj;j 
fd;wpw;fhd / mLj;j 
ghYw;gj;jp fhyj;jpw;fhd 
Vw;ghl;Lf;fhykhf ,J 
,Ug;gjdhy; mf;fhyg;gFjpapy; 
xt;nthUehSk; 40yPw;wu; ePu; 
toq;fp gRit guhkupg;gJ 
mtrpakhfpd;wJ.

· rupahd mstpy; fdpAg;G 
toq;fy; 

jw;Nghija fhyfl;lj;jpy; 
cztpd; %yk; fpilf;Fk; 
fdpAg;Gf;fs; Nghjhky; 
,Ug;gjhy; Xt;nthU ehSk; 
100fp.fpuhk; cly; epiwf;F 5 
fpuhk; vd;w tpfpjj;jpy; 
fdpAg;G toq;fy; Ntz;Lk;.

· gRtpw;F mOj;jk; Vw;glhky; 
ghJfhj;jy; 

rPuw;w fhyepiy> Nghjpa czT 
kw;Wk; ePu; trjpapd;ik> 
kdpju;fshy; Vw;gLj;jg;gLk; 
Jd;GWj;jy;fs; vd;gd 
fhuzkhf gRtpw;F mOj;jk; 
Vw;gLk; NghJ ghYw;gj;jp 
FiwtJ 
mtjhdpf;fg;gl;Ls;sikahy; 
mtw;wpypUe;J gRit 
ghJfhj;jy; mtrpakhFk;.

· mf> Gw xl;Lz;zpfis 
mfw;wy;

xOq;fhd Kiwapy; xOq;fhd 
,ilNtisapy; mf kw;Wk; 
Gw xl;Lz;zpfis mfw;WtJ 
gRtpd; cly; njhopw;ghLfs; 
rPuhf eilngWtjw;F VJthf 
miktjhy; ghYw;gj;jp 
mjpfupf;fpd;wJ.

· ghy; kbapy; cs;s ghiy 
Kw;whf mfw;wy;

ghy; kbapYs;s ghy; Kw;whf 
mfw;wg;glhjtplj;J ghy; 
fwf;Fk; tPjk; 
kl;Lg;gLj;jg;gLtjhy; 
KOikahf cw;gj;jpapid 
ngwKbahj epiy Vw;gLfpd;wJ. 
,ijj; jtpu;g;gjw;fhf ghy; 
kbapYs;s ghy; Kw;whf 
mfw;wg;gLtij 
cWjpg;gLj;JtJld; ,uz;L 
ghy; fwj;jYf;F ,ilg;gl;l 
Neuk; 10-14 
kzpj;jpahyq;fSf;F 
Nkw;glhjthWk; Ngzg;gly; 
Ntz;Lk;. 

Nkw;gb tplaq;fs; fUj;jpy; 
nfhs;sg;gLk; NghJ ghYw;gj;jp 
mjpfupg;gJ kl;Lky;yhky; jukhd 
ghypidAk; ngwf;$bajhf 
,Ug;gjhy; gz;izahsu; 
nghUshjhu uPjpahf 
,yhgkiltJld; ehl;bd; 
ghypw;fhd jd;dpiwT vDk; 
fUg;nghUSk; KOikahf 
vl;lj;jf;f tifapy; 
,yFthf;fg;gLfpd;wJ.



Jk;gq;Nfzpad; (Thumbernkernian)

Viofspd; gR vd miof;fg;gLk; 
MLfs;> gy gad;ghl;L (Multi-
p u r p o s e )  N e h f ; f p w ; f h f 
gad;gLfpd;wd. mjhtJ ,iwr;rp> 
ghy;> cNuhkk; kw;Wk; Njhy; vd gy 
gad;fis nfhLf;Fk; MLfs; 
fpof;F khfhzj;jpd; fhy;eil 
tsu ; g ; G gz ;izahsu ; fs pd ; 
tUkhdkhf ,Uf;fpd;wJ. ,q;F 
$Ljyhf cs;@u; ,d MLfSld; 
[Kdhghup MLfSk; [Kdhghup 
fyg;gpd MLfSk; fhzg;gLfpd;w 
epiyapy; ,iwr;rp Njitf;fhf 
ngUk;ghyhd gz;izahsu;fspdhy; 
ML tsu;g;G Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLtJ 
Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 

[Kdhghup MLfSk; [Kdhghup 
fyg;gpd MLfSk; cw;gj;jpj;jpwd; 
Fiwthff; fhzg;gLtJk; fpof;F 
khfhz ntg;gepiyf;F ,irthf;fk; 
milahjpUg;gJTk; xl;Lz;zp 
jhf;fq;fSf;F vjpu;g;Gr; rf;jpia 
nfhz;buhjJk ; ,t ;thLfspd ; 
cw;gj;jp jpwid Fiwg;gJld; 
gz;izahsu;fSf;Fk; rthyhd 
tplakhFk;. 

,e ; j  g p d ; dd p a p y ;  f p o f ; F 
khfhzj;jpd; fhyepiy> cau; 
czT khw ;Wj ;j pwd ; kw ;Wk ; 
xl;Lz;zpj; jhf;fj;ij fUj;jpy; 
nfhz;L mtw;wpw;F Vw;wthhwd 
mNjNtis cw;gj;jpj; jpwdpYk; 
$ba Ml;L ,dq;fis cUthf;f 
Ntz;Lnkd;w J}u Nehf;fpy; gy 
, i l Q ; r y ; f S f ; F k ; 
fl;Lg;ghLfSf;Fk; kj;jpapy; Kt;top 

,df;fyg;G (3 way crossing) %yk; 
cUthf;fg;gl;lNj Jk;gq;Nfzpad; 
vDk ;  nraw ;iw ,dkhFk ; 
(Synthetic breed).

2017 Mk; Mz;by; njynfu> 
, k ; G y h e ; n j d ; d  k w ; W k ; 
aho;;g;ghzj;jpypUe;J ngwg;gl;l 
ghtizf;Fjthnjd xJf;fg;gl;l 
J}a aKdhghup (Jamunapari) kwp 
MLfis J}a epAgpad; (Nubian) 
fplh MLfSld; ,df;fyg;G nra;J 
k;
1  re;jjp (F ) cUthf;fg;gl;lJ. 1

k;
fpilf;fg;ngw;w 1  re;jjp (F ) 50% 1

[Kdhghup ,ay;GfisAk; 50% 
e p A g p a d ;  , a y ; G f i s A k ; 
nfhz;bUe ;jJ. tpUk ;gj ;jf ;f 
[Kdhghup kw;Wk; epNahgpau; 
,ay;Gfisf; nfhz;bUe;j MLfs; 

k;
cUthf;fg;gl;l 1  re;jjpapypUe;J 
(F )  njupTnra;ag;gl;ld. 1

,jd ; NghJ [Kdhghu pa pd ; 
tpUk;gj;jf;f tpNrl ,ay;Gfshd 
40 fp.fp – 50 fp.fp tiuahd epiw> 1 

1
– 1 /  tUl tajpw;Fs; KjyhtJ 2

,df;fyg;gpw;F jahuhjy;> mjpf 
fUf;fl;ly; tPjk;> ed;F tsu;e;j kb> 
g h Y w ; g j ; j p  N g h d ; w i t 
mtjhdpf;fg ;gl ;ld. mt;thNw 
epAgpadpd; tpUk;gj;jf;f tpNrl 
,ay;Gfshd ,iwr;rpf;fhfTk; 
ghYf;fhfTk; gad;gLj;jg;gLk; 
jd;ik> fhyepiy khw;wq;fis 
r f p j ; j y ; >  x l ; L z ; z p j ; 
jhf;fj;jpypUe;J jg;gpg;gpioj;jy; 
Nghd;wit mtjhdpf;fg;gl;ld.

k;
,t;thwhf> 1  re;jjpapypUe;J (F ) 1

g y  g b K i w f s p D } l h f 
njupTnra;ag;gl;l kwp MLfs;> 2019 
M k ;  M z ; l s t p y ; 
Dr.W.W.mgaFztu;jd> Kd;dhy; 
gzpg;ghsu; - ,dtpUj;jp gpupT 
mtu;fspd; cjtpAld; ,wf;Fkjp 

nra;J ngwg;gl;l J}a Nghau; (Boer) 
,d fplha; MLfSld; fyg;G 
nra;ag;gl;L Nghau; ,dj;jpYk; 
tpUk;gj;jf;f tpNrl ,ay;Gfshd 
Ntfkhd tsu;r;rp tPjk;> ,iwr;rpj; 
Njitf;fhd cau; cly; epiw> 
cau; fUf;fl;ly; tPjk; Nghd;wit 

k;
mtjhdpf;fg;gl;L rpwe;j 2  re;jjp 
(F ) FLk;g Nju;T (Family selection)> 2

cld;gpwg;G Nju;T (Sibling selection)> 
guk;giu Nju;T (Progeny selection)> 
ntspj;Njhw;w mbg;gilapyhd 
Nju;T (Phenotypic selection) Nghd;w 
g y  g b K i w f s p D } l h f 
Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;lJ. 

,e;j ePz;lfhy Jk;gq;Nfzpad; 
vDk; nraw;if ,d cUthf;fy; 
eilKiwapy; gy ,lu;ghLfs; 
vjpu;Nehf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. [Kdhghup> 
e p A g p a d ;  , d f ; f y g ; g p y ; 

k;
fpilf;fg;ngw;w 1  re;jjpapy; (F ) 1

$Ljyhd Fl;bfs; ,wg;G tPjk; 
fhzg;gl;lJ. ngwg;gl;l Fl;bfspy; 
02 fpoik tajpd; NghJ Vw;gl;l 
tapw ; Nwhl ;lk ; > Fl ;bfspdhy ; 
fhl;lg;gl;l mwpFwpfisf; nfhz;Lk; 
Ez;Zapu;nfhy;yp kUe;Jfspdhy; 
F z g ; g L j ; j  K b a h k y ; 
,U e ; jika p d hYk ;  it u] ; 
jhf;fj;jpdhy; Vw;gl;bUf;fyhk; vd 
re;Njfpf;fg;gLfpd;wJ. MLfs; 
t p u pthd tsu ; g ; G Kiwa pd ; 
(Extens ive  management ) f Po ; 
tsu;f;fg;gl;likapdhy; NghjpasT 
,iy> Fiofs ; f pilf ;fhj 
f h uzj ; j p d h y ;  F l ; b fs p y ; 
C l ; l r ; r j ; J  F i w t h f f ; 
fhzg;gl;lik mtjhdpf;fg;gl;lJ. 

mt;thNw> 2018 ,y; ,wf;Fkjp 
nra;ag;gl;l J}a Nghau; ,d fplh 
MLfSld; ,df;fyg;G 

k;
nra;ag;gl;L ngwg;gl;l 2  re;jjp 
(F ) Kd;ida mDgtq;fspd; 2

mbg;gilapy; tpupthd tsu;g;G 

FARM

Dr. C..J~;ae;jd; (BVSc, MVSc in Animal Science)
mur fhy;eil itj;jpau;
Vwht+u;> kl;lf;fsg;G
fpof;F khfhzk;

Jk;gq;Nfzpad;Jk;gq;Nfzpad;Jk;gq;Nfzpad;

k;
1  re;jjp F1

k;
1  re;jjp F1

k;
1  re;jjp F1
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Kiwapy; (Extensive management) 
,Ue;J miu jPtpu Kfhikj;Jt 
Kiwf;F (Semi-Intensive 
management) khw;wg;gl;lJld; 
ntl;b czt+l;Lk; KiwAk; 
gpd;gw;wg;gl;lJ. ,jd; NghJ 
Fl;bfs; ,wg;G tPjk; kw;Wk; 
xl;Lz;zpj; jhf;fk; vd;gd kpfTk; 
Fiwe;j mstpy; ,Ue;jJld; 
Fl;bfspd; tsu;r;rp tPjKk; 
tpUk;gj;jf;f tifapy; 

k;
fhzg;gl;lJ. 2  re;jjp (F ) 2

cUthf;fj;jpd; NghJ gUtfhy 
,df;fyg;G Kiw (Seasonal mating) 
ifahsg;gl;likAk; ,jw;fhd xU 
fhuzkhFk;. 

k;
,e;j tifapy; 2  re;jjpapypUe;J 
(F ) ngwg;gl;l fpof;F 2

khfhzj;jpd; cUthf;fkhd 
Jk;gq;Nfzpad; vDk; nraw;if 
,dk; fpof;F khfhzj;jpd; 
fhyj;jpd; fhyepiy> xl;Lz;zpj; 
jhf;fk; vd;gtw;iw vjpu;nfhs;s 
jFjpahdjhf ,Uf;Fk; 
mNjNtis Fiwthd Fl;bfs; 
,wg;G tPjk;> mjpf tsu;r;rp tPjk;> 
tpUk;gj;jf;f clyikg;G kw;Wk; 
65 njhlf;fk; 75 fpNyh fpuhk; 
tiuahd capu; epiw 
vd;gtw;iwf; nfhz;bUg;gjhy; 
,iwr;rpj; Njitf;fhfg; 
gad;gLj;Jtjw;F kpf cfe;j 
,dkhff; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 
,d;iwa epiyapy; tUlj;jpw;F 

35 “Jk;gq;Nfzpad;” fplh 
MLfis cw;gj;jp nra;J 
nfhz;bUg;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

fpof;F khfhzj;jpd; fhy;eil 
gz;izahsu;fs; J}a [Kdhghup 
my;yJ J}a epAgpad; ,dq;fis 
tsu;g;gjd; %yk; nghUshjhu 
uPjpahf rupahd ,yhgj;jpid 
mila Kbahj epiyapy;;> cupa 
epjp gq;fspg;G kw;Wk; topfhl;ly; 
fpilf;Fk; gl;rj;jpy; 2023 Mk; 
Mz;lstpy; tUlj;jpw;F 200 
Jk;gq;Nfzpad; kwp MLfs; vd;w 
tPjj;jpy; ngw;Nwhu; re;jjpfis 
vkJ gz;izapD}lhf 
cUthf;fp  ePz;l fhy Nehf;fpy; 
gz;izahsu;fspd; Jau; 
Jilf;Fk; MAjkhf ,jid 
gad;gLj;jyhk;; vd;gjpy; vt;tpj 
IaKk; ,y;iy. vkJ 
khfhzj;jpy; kl;Lky;yhJ vkJ 
khfhzj;ij Nghd;w fhyepiy 
#oy; epiyikfs; cs;s Vida 
,lq;fSf;Fk; ,J xU 
tug;gpurhjkhf mikAk;.

,t;thwhd gpd;ddpapy; fpof;F 
khfhz fhy;eil cw;gj;jp 
Rfhjhu jpizf;fsj;jpduhy; 
khfhzg;gzpg;ghsu; 
Dr.M.A.M.gh]p mtu;fspd; 
KOKaw;rp kw;Wk; topfhl;lypy; 
Nguhrpupau; fyhepjp.(jpUkjp). 
G.L.gpujPgh rpy;th kw;Wk; 
Nguhrpupau; fyhepjp. 
C.M.B.njkl;lntt MfpNahupd; 
MNyhridg;gb Kd;dhy; nfsut 
MSeu; K.x];upd; ngu;dhd;Nlh 
xj;jhirAld; fpof;F 
khfhzj;jpw;F cfe;j 
,ay;Gfisf; nfhz;ljhf 
Jk;gq;Nfzpad; 
cUthf;fg;gl;Ls;sik fhy;;eil 
cw;gj;jpapy; xU jpUg;G Kid 
vd;Nw $w Ntz;Lk;. ,t;thwhd 
xU nrad;Kiwapy; ehDk; xU 
Jspahf nraw;gl;Nld; vd;gjpy; 
ngUik nfhs;fpd;Nwd;.

Dr. M.A.M.gh]p mtu;fSld;
 Jk;gq;Nfzpad;
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PET

lg mßiaiï lr .;af;a ke;s yskaod 
fnkaðg jqK fohska 

yefudagu 
mdvula 
wdpd¾h ksrxc,d o is,ajd

uf.a ku fnkað" 
jhi udi myhs' udjhs uf.a wlal,d 
fokakhs wmsj wïug yïn jqk fmdä 
ldf,u lsß î,d bjr fjkak;a biair 
ta f.or ;shd .kak lrorhs lsh,d" 
ld¾âfndaâ fmÜáhl od,d mdr 
whskl od,d .shd' wms jeiafia f;ñ 
f;ñ" nv.sks yskaod lEula 
fydhdf.k tfy fufy .shd' wmsg 
mdf¾ .syska mqreÿ;a kE' wmsj lEu 
lvhla <Õ mdf¾ od,d .sh;a 
fldfrdakd m%Yafka yskaod lfv;a jy, 
;sífí' wmsg nv.skak bjikaku neß 
jqKd' myqjod tl wlaflla mdr yryd 
ÿjkak .syska jdyfkalg yemams,d 
wE;g ùis jqKd' ughs wks;a wlalghs 
fudkjd jqkdo lsh,d f;arefka kE' 
wr ùis fj,d jegqk wlald wdfha 
wevqfj;a kE ke.sÜfg;a kE' wms 
fokakg;a mK ke;s yskaod mdf¾ 
whsfkau yduf;ag kskao .shd' wmsg 
wdfha weyerefka uy;a;fhl=hs" 
thdf.a mq;hs weú;a wms fokakj jvd 
.;a;g miafia' uy;a;hf.a mq;d wms 
fokakj Tfvdlal=fõ ;shdf.ku 
;d;a;d tlal jdykfka fldfyo 
hkjd' ta hk .uka u.§ kj;a;, 
wfma wïuf.a lsß j,g;a jvd ri 
fudkjfoda leõjd' tajdf.kaa 
nv.skafka ysáh wmsg ÈjH f,dafla 
ryla wdjd' uu tajd leõj iqÿ mdg 
pQá yekao;a lkak .sfha' ta;a wlald 
w;ska .., tal lrkak ÿkafka kE' 
lsß mdg yskaod tal;a lsß ry we;s 
lsh,d ug kï ys;=fka' jdyfka 
hkfldg wmg kskao .syska ;snqfka' 
tl mdrg ioaola weys,d n,kfldg 
taf.d,a,kaf.a kekao,f.a f.or weú;a 
;snqfka' tfyÈ;a wmsg lkak mq¿jka 
ri lEu ÿkakd'
yjia fjkfldg taf.d,af,da wdmyq 
hkak ,Eia;s Wkd' ta kekaod lsõjd 
wlalj thd yod .kakï lsh,d' udj 

ta uy;a;hdf.a f.or f.kshkjd 
lsõjd' ug wlald od,d hkak ÿl 
ys;=k;a ta kekaod wlalj ;=jdhl 
T;ka ;=re,a lrf.k bkakjd 
oelalu tfy ysáhg lula kE lsh,d 
ys;=k' uy;a;hdf.a mq;d" ta lshkafka 
uf.a w¨;a whsh;a udj ;=re¿ 
lrf.khs ysáfha fldÉpr uf.a weÕ 
ls¿gq fj,d ;snqk;a'

wlalg uu hkjd lsh,d jeä .dkla 
;snqfka kE nv;a msß,d ksÈ uf;a 
ysáfha' udj;a T;d f.k hkak ta 
kekaod fmdä ;=jdhla ÿkakd' w¨;a 
whshd taflka udj T;df.k" 
jdyfkag ke.,d" Tfvdlal=fõ 
;shdf.k ta f.d,af,dkaf.a f.or 
tkak msg;a jqKd' wdfh;a ioaohla 
weys,d n,kfldg uu w¨;a whshf.a 
f.or weú,a,d' lrej,;a jeá,d' 
wdfh;a ug nv.skshs' ta f.or ;j;a 
whsfhla ysáhd' th;a udj jvd 
.;a;d' thd,f.a wïu lsõjd ug 
bkafclaIka .y,;a ke;s yskaod 
ymjd .kak tfyu tmd lsh,d' ta 
kekao;a ug ri lEu yo,d lkak 
ÿkakd' lsß;a fndkak ÿkakd' 
blaukgu mKq fí;a fokak;a ´fka 
lsh,;a lshkjd weyqkd'

ta f.or we;=f,hs ñÿf,hs fi,a,ï 
lrkak ´fka ;rï bv ;sfhkjd' 
myqjod b|kau uf.a jefâ fi,a,ï 
lrkjhs" lkjhs ksod .kakjhs' 
fldfrdakd jix.f;a yskaod whsh,d 
fokaku biafldaf,a hkafka ke;=j 
f.or b|ka fmdä rEm fmÜáhla Èyd 
n,ka fudkjfoda lrkjd' lfka 
jh¾ .yf.k l;d lrkjd' fokak 
fjku ldur foll' fi,a,ï 
lrkak tkafk;a kE yeu fjf,au' 
wehs lsh,d kï ug f;afrkafka kE' 
ta kekaod ug mKq fí;a fokjd 

lsh,d riu ri lsß jf.a pqÜgla 
ÿkakd' uu kï ys;=fõ fí;a ;s;a;hs 
lsh,d' ta jqkdg ug ÿkak tajd kï 
rihs' ;j;a fndkak ys;=k;a 
fldfyduo fnda;f,a wrka ;kshu 
fndkafka@ Bg;a tal ug Wv 
mek,dj;a .kak neß Wi rdlalhl 
;sh,d ;snqfka' ug lïue,s ys;=ku 
whsh,df.a ll=,a wiafia ßx. ßx. 
fi,a,ï lrkak mqreÿ jqKd' yjig 
kï jeiai ke;s jqkdu ta f.d,af,da 
tlal ñÿf,a ÿjkjd fndaf,a 
úislrdu fydhdf.k tkjd' yßu 
úfkdaohs' ta f.or kekaohs uduhs yß 
lreKdjka;hs' kekao ug fyd¢ka 
ie,l=jg udj jvd .kak nhhs' 
talg;a tlal yß hkak udud" udj 
jvd .kakjd ú;rla fkfjhs mqgqjl 
jdä fj,d thdf.a irfï odf.k 
TkaÑ,a,djl jf.a udj moaokjd' ux 
ta fi,a,ug yß leu;shs' iuyr 
ojiaj,g f.or y;r fokdu udj 
jdyfka odf.k f,dl= msÜgkshlg 
.syska fi,a,ï lrkjd' kekaohs 
uduhs weúÈoa§ whsh,d fokak tlal 
ux y;s jefgkl,a ÿjkjd'

w¨;a f.or uf.a jdikdjlg yïn 
jqfka lsh,d uf.a mqxÑ ys;g ys;=kd' 
ta;a ug ´fk" ´fk fj,djg 
fi,a,ï lrkak ke;s fjkfldg 
ug lïue,shs' ta yskaod ug tl tl 
foaj,a ymkak ys;=kd' l=iaisfha 
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;sfhk l=Kq nd,aÈh fmr,f.k 
lkak;a ys;=kd' ys;=kd ú;rla 
fkfjhs tajdfha ;sfhk foaj,a ry 
n,kak;a .syska ierhla folla 
kekaog;a wyqjqKd' ta jqkdg uu 
ljqre;a ke;s fj,djl fmdä lunch 
ISÜ tlla ym, lEjd' wjq,la kï 
jqfka kE' ta jqkdg myqjod llals 
odkak .shdu f,aisfhka .sfha kE' 
f.dvdla ;gu,d ;uhs tl lrkak 
.;af;a' ta jqkdg taflka mdvula 
bf.k .;af;a kE' ;j;a ojil lEu 
iqj| .yk álla >Klï fmd,s;Ska 
fld< lE,a,l=;a lEjd' Bg miafia 
kï nv f.dvla ßÿkd' lEu lkak 
wdidj;a ke;=j .shd' uu u ;Kfld< 
álla fydhka lEj nfâ wudrej wvq 
fjkak' ojia follg ú;r miafia 
wudrefjka llals odkfldg f.or 
kekao n,df.k boa§u fmd,s;ska 
lE,a, .shd' yïfuda we;s hka;ï tal 
.shdg miafia wdfha fjko jf.a 
lkak mq¿jka jqKd' wdfha kï 
fmd,s;ska kï lkafka kE lsh,d 
ys;=jd'

fldÉpr ys;=j;a fi,a,ï lrkak 
ljqre;a ke;s fjkfldg fudkjd yß 
ymkakuhs ysf;kafka' fldfydug;a 
f.or kekaod l=Kq nd,aÈh;a Wi 
;ekl ;shkak j. n,d .;a;d'
ug miafia f;arefka ta kekaohs uduhs 
fokaku fodia;r,d lsh,d' ta fokak 
biamsß;d, foll jev' fokakg 
jdyk folla ;shkjd' kekaof.a 
jdyfka yß ms<sfj,hs talg;a tlal 
uduf.a jdyfka tafla wks;a me;a;' 
thdf.  surgical masks iy caps 
mdúÉÑfhka miafia jdyfka 
we;=f,auhs'  Masks kï álla 
f.dfrdaiqhs ta jqkdg caps isksÿhs' 
ojila uduf.a jdyfka hoa§  ug 
oekqkd uduf.a cap tfla thdf.a 
iqj|" uu ta iqj|g yß leue;shs thd 
ug f.dvla wdof¾ yskaod'

ojila udud biamsß;df,a jev 
bjrfj,d weú;a jdyfkka nysoa§ 
wrka cap tlla ìu jegqkd' uu bj 
w,a,,d n,oa§ uduf.a iqj|æ 
bjikaku nE' uu jg msg ne¨jd" 
lúre;a fmfkkak ysáfha kE' gla 
.d,d fmdâvla ym,d .s,,d oeïud' 
wjq,la kE' fï ryi uu u ;shka 
ysáhd' tod ?g;a lEjd' m%Yakhla kE' 
fyg ´l llals tlal .shdu 
fldfydug;a wjq,la kEfka lsh,d 
mqreÿ úÈhgu f.or wh tlal ysáhd'

ta;a b;ska l,ska od ys;mq úÈhg 
myqjod Wfoa lsß ál î,d lEu 
áll=;a lEjg llals .sfha kï kE' 
nv;a ál ál ßÈ,d jeäfhka 
ßfokak mgka .;a;d' uduhs kekaohs 
jevg .syska' whsh,d fokak;a mqreÿ 

úÈhg ta f.d,af,dkaf.a mdvï jev' 
;Kfld< álla lEjd yß hhso 
n,kak' fudk yßhkjo@ nv 
ßÈ,a, jeä jqKd' ug fl`Èß;a .E 
fjkjd' 

weÕg;a mK kE jf.a oefkkak 
mgka .;a;d' whsh,d fokakd uf.a 
ioaohla ke;s yskaoo fldfyo mdvï 
bjr fj,d udj n,kak wdjd' ta 
fj,dfõ ug f.dvla ÿl ys;=kd" 
nv ßÈ,a,;a jeä jqKd" ta tlalu 
jufk;a .shd'  whsh,d fokak;a 
fyd|gu nh fj,d kekaog call 
lrd' ál fj,djlska kekao;a 
l,nf,ka wdjd' tl whsfhla udj 
jvd .kakfldg uf.a nv ñßls,d 
ßÈ,d ug fof,da r;a Wkd' fl¢ß 
.dkjd wer ug ;sfhk wudrej 
taf.d,a,kag lshkafka fldfyduo@ 
Bg;a jvd talg fya;=j lshkafka 
fldfyduo@

fldfyduyß l,nf,ka taf.d,af,da 
udj i;aj idhkhlg wrka .shd' 
t;k fodia;r uy;a;hd 
kekaof.ka uf.a úia;r weyqjd WK 
ne¨jd' Temperature normal lsõjd' 
uf.a weia lg tfyu;a ne¨jd' Bg 
miafia nv;a w,a,,d n,kak ,Eia;s 
Wkd' talg kï bv ÿkafka kE uu 
fldfyduj;a' fïfika mek,d 
ÿjkak;a yeÿjd' wd talg lula kE 
wms fmdä fí;la §,d n,uq lsh,d 
injection ;=klau úoaod' ta 
fõokdj;a fldfydu yß bjiqjd 
ke;a;ï wdfha nv ñßlhs lsh,d' 
;j;a fnfy;a j.hla ,sh,;a ÿkakd 
pharmacy tflka wrka f.or .syska 
fmdjkak' we;s t;kska fírekdæ

f.or .shdg miafia ug j;=r ;snyhs 
ta yskaod j;=r îf.k îf.k .shd' 
állska tal;a jufka jqKd' f.or 
whg;a ÿlhs' udug;a call lr,d 
uf.a wikSfm lsõjd' kekaod ug 
blanket tll=;a fmdrj,d ksod 
.kak ÿkakd' kskao hkafka kï kE' 
nv yß kE T¨j;a yß kE jf.a' 
uf.au je/oao uf.a NdIdfjka 
lsõjg fï whg f;afrkafk;a kE' 
uf.au wlalj;a <Õ ysáhkï 
thdgj;a lshkak ;snqkd lsh,d 
ys;kfldg ug wevqkd' wlalg udj 
wu;l fj,;a we;s iuyrúg' 
fufy weú,a,;a udi 4 la ú;rfka'  
whsh,hs kekaohs weú,a,d ießka 
ief¾ udj w;.dkjd wdofrka l;d 
lrkjd meáhg blaukska fyd| 
fjhs lshkjd" lsß fmdjkak 
yokjd' uu b;ska wyl n,ka ysáhd 
ug wdfha lkakj;a fndkakj;a neß 
yskaod' Tlafldfgdu jvd udj jvd 
.;af;d;a nv ñßls,d ßfohs lsh,d 

nfha kskao .syska jf.;a ysáhd' 
fldfydu yß tod ?;a .;jqKd' 
myqjod kekaod lsß yo,d ÿkakd" uia 
;ïn,d n;a tlal fmdä lr,d 
yekaolska ljkak yeÿjd' Dog food 
fmdÕj, ál ál ljkak yeÿjd' 
uf.a wudrej lshkak úÈhla kE" ug 
lkak kï nEuhs' fnfy;a ál kï 
wudrefjka ìõjd f,fâ fyd| fjhs 
lsh,d' to;a uu lkafka fndkafka 
kE lsh,d l,ska fmkakmq fodia;r 
,Õg tlalka .shd' tod ug f.dvla 
fj,d wrka saline tlal ;j;a úgñka 
j.hla ÿkakd'

;j ojia follau fï úÈhg lEu îu 
ke;=j saline j,skau f.ú,d .shd' 
whsh,f.hs kekaof.hs wdof¾ yskaod 
fok fnfy;a î,d Tfya ysáhd' 
t,shg .shdg llals hkafka kE 
fldÉpr ;eguqj;a' pQ álla ú;rla 
hkjd' neßu ;ek kekaod udj 
fodia;r ,Õg wrka .syska jia;shla 
flfrõjd' yfmdhs miai me;af;ka 
nghla od,d fudkjo fij, jf.a 
Èhrhla we;=,g oeïud' álla 
wúoaoj,d n,kak lsõjd' ta Èhfr 
ú;rla nfÜ .ef,õjg miafia wdmyq 
t,shg wdjd' llals kï wdfõ kE'

bka miafia uu ne¨j fodia;r lsõjd 
fmardfo‚h úYajúoHd,fha mY= 
frday,g udj wrka .syska n,j,d 
m%;sldrhla lrkak .kak lsh,d' 
t;kg thd l;d lr,d ;shkakï 
lsõjd' myqjod Wfoa f.or kekaod tl 
whshd flfkla tlal úYajúoHd,fha 
mY= frday,g wrka .shd'

yfmdhs t;kg .shdu oelafla wfma 
cd;sfha fkdfhla wh tf;kag 
fmkakkak fmda,sfï bkakjd' 
fkdfhla mdg" f,dl=" l=vd" ier ke;s 
we;s wh f.dvhs' uu l,ska f.akjd 
lsh,d ;snqK ksid wfma kekaog 
fmda,sfï bkak jqfka kE udj 
fmkakkak' tf;kag wdmq mqxÑ 
fodia;r fkdakd flfkla wfma 
kekaof.ka uf.a úia;r wy,d file 
tll ,shkak .;a;d' thd wfma 
whsh,dg;a jvd fmdähs lsh,hs ug 
fmkqfka' Bg miafia ;j fodia;r 
fkdakd flfkla weú;a wfma 
kekaof.ka ux .ek úia;r wyk 
.uka fuhd wkx ukx wyq fjk 
fohla lkjo weyqjd' kekaod lsõjd 
tfyugu kE yenehs ,Õl§ 
fmd,s;ska fld< lE,a,la llals tlal 
hkjd oelal lsh,' fldfydug;a 
l=iaisfha l=Kq nd,aÈhla fuhdg wyq 
fjkafka ke;s ;ekl ;sfhkafka 
lsõjd' oeka kï lEu fudl=;a lkafka 
kE llals odfk;a kE lsõjd' jia;shla 
lr;a yßhg llals .sfha kE lsõjd
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úia;r wy,d thd uf.a nv w,a,kak 
yokfldgu ug nh ys;s,d thdf.a 
w; ymkak;a bfígu mekqkd' ta;a 
yemqfõ kE' fldalg;a wms fuhdf.a 
lgg muzzel tlla oduq lsh,d lghs 
kyhhs jefykak oe,lska yomq 
fldamamhla jf.a tlla lghs kyhhs 
jefykak oeïud' Bg miafia nv 
w,a,oa§ ug ßÿkd' thd lsõjd nfâ 
álla yhsh foal=;a wyq fjk yskaod X 
ray lr,d n,uq lsh,d X ray follau 
me;s follg .;a;d' X ray n,,;a 
fudkjo iel iys; fohla ;shkjd 
scan tll=;a lruq lsh,d ;j 
lduf¾lg f.ksyska ;j;a fodia;r 
uy;a;fhla scan tll=;a lrd' ta 
fj,dfj;a uu nv ßfok tl bjika 
ysáfha yßu wudrefjka' fudkjd 
lrkako  uf.a fydf¾ wyq fjkakhs 
oeka hkafka' fïl definitely 
intussusception tlla lsh,d lÜáh 
lshkjd ux wyf.k ta;a ta fudllao 
lsh,d ug f;arefka kE' wfka oeka 
b;ska tal oek.;a;d Wk;a fudkjd 
yß lr,d uf.a nfâ wudrej ke;s 
lrkak mq¿jka fjkak lsh,d uu 
ys;ska ys;=jd' uf.a f,a;a mÍlaId 
lr,d n,kak ´fka lsh,d f,a;a 
.;a;d' Bg miafia uf.a w;g canula 
tlla od,d wdfh;a saline fokak 
mgka .;a;d' ;j mud fkdlr wou 
operation tl lf,d;a fyd|hs lsh,d 
wr uu w; ymkak .sh fodia;r 
fkdakd lsõjd'
B<Õg ug ksÈu; fjkak fí;la 
úoaod' ksÈ ur.df;au ;j fí;la úo,d 
ug hka;ï u;lhs uf.a W.=r 
we;=f,ka nfÜl=;a odkjd' bka miafia 
kï ug fudl=;a u;l kE ;ogu 
kskao .syska ysáfha'

fldÉpr fj,d kskao .syska ysáho 
lsh,d f;areula kE' iuyr úg mehla 
tl yudrla ú;r' ug hka;ï 
weyefrkfldg fmdä fodia;r 
fkdakd flfkl=hs" wfma kekaohs <Õ 
ysghd' uf.a nv wuq;=hs jf.a ta jqkdg 
ßÿfka kE' thdg pain killer tlla 
§,d ;sfhkafka lsh,d wr fodia;r 
fkdakd lshkjd ux wyf.k' W.=frka 
odmq nfg;a kE' yenehs W.=r álla 
ySß,d jf.a ,djg oekqkd ta;a jeä 
wjq,la kE' udj WKqiqug ;shkak 
´fka yskaod froaola fmdrj,d ;snqfka' 
Saline tl È.gu ÿkakd' whshd ux 
<Õ ysgf.k ÿflka jf.a ux Èyd 
n,df.k uf.a T¨j w; ..d ysáhd' 
Tkak t;fldg udj operate lrmq 
fodia;r fkdakd ;j uy;a;fhla 
tlal weú;a fmdä tray tll ;sín 
.=,shla jf.a fohla fmkak,d 
kekaog lsõjd fukak ymkf.a jev" 
fïl ;uhs fuhdf.a f,fâg fya;=j 
lsh,d' fydf¾ wyqfj,d lsh,d ux 

oek .;a;d' ux wdfh;a kskao .shd 
jf.a wyf.k ysáhd' fuhd ks,a mdg 
fudlla yß ld,d ;sfhkjd' tafl 
;sín kQ,la tl ;ekl /¢,d nv 
jef,a wä tlyudrla ú;r /<s 
jeá,d ;snqfka wka;su fl,jf¾ fï 
.=,sh ksid nvje, block fj,d 
yskaod ;uhs faeces odkak nerej 
b|,d ;sfhkafka' ug fmd<j 
m,df.k hkak ys;=kd' wmsg nv 
je, ;eka follska lm,d fïjd 
wrka odkak jqKd'  wms ´f.d,a,kag 
fmkakkak operation tl fj,dfõ 
photos .;a; lsh,;a phone tflka 
.;a; photos j.hla kekaog 
fmkakqjd' fï ;sfhkafka 
intussusception tl fï ;uhs linear 
foreign body tlla ;shkfldg nv 
je, /<s jefgk yeá lsh,;a ta 
photo fmkak,d úia;rhl=;a l<d' 
oeka fuhdg meh 48 la hkl,a láka 
lEu îu fokak fyd| kE' IV fluids 
fokak ´fka" under observation 
;shd .kak ´fka' fn,a, jfÜ collar 
tlla od,d ;shkak ´fka ke;a;ï 
fuhd nfâ lemqï ;=jdf,a f,j 
ld,d yß w;ska myqre .d,d ueyqï 
.,j.kak bv ;sfhkjd' ueyqï 
levqfkd;a ;j m%Yakhla fjhs' 
fodia;r fkdakd Wmfoia ud,djla 
kekaog lshdf.k .shd' uoehs ug 
Wk foa ;j ojia folla lkakj;a 
fndkakj;a neß fjkjd nv.sks 
Wk;a' fudkjd lrkako uf.au 
jeroaofka' Th ojia fol;a bji,d 
bkak ux ys;d .;a;d' wdfha kï 
Ôúf;ag ug lkak fok foaj,a wer 
fjk fudl=;a lkafka kEuhs lsh,d 
ys;d .;a;d'

B<. ojia fofl;a saline j,g ;j 
fí;a l,jï lr,d Wfoa yji 
ÿkakd' fõokd kdYl fok ksid 
fldfyj;a ßÿfka kE' weÕg kï 
mK uÈ" nv;a .skshs' lkak;a kE' ta 
jqkdg l,ska ldmq lEu ksid fjkak 
we;s llals kï .shd wudrejla 
ke;=j' ta lshkafka nvjef,a block 
tlla kE lshk tlfka' tal .ek 
i;=gqhs' ug ú;rla fkfjhs wfma 
f.or whghs" biamsß;df,a ux .ek 
n,mq yefudaguhs' fojeks ojfia ? 
ug whsia leg ÿkafka lkak' tajd 
lEjg uf.a nv.skak ksfjkafka 
ke;s nj fuhd,g f;afrkafka 
keoao@ ta;a fudkjd lrkako whsia 
leg ál lgqia l=gqia .d,d ym,d 
.s,a,d' wjq,la kE' Bg miafia whshd 
fhda.Ü tlla leõjd ál ál" ug 
uq¿ tlu tl lgg lkak mq¿jka 
;rï nv.skshs' ta;a fok úÈhg 
lkak tmehs' B<Õg j;=r;a ÿkafka 
ál ál' uf.a fyd|gfka fï 
Tlafldu lrkafka lsh,d ys; yod 

.;a;d'
udu;a f.or weú,a,d ug yß i;=gqhs' 
kekaod thdg yeu úia;rhlau l,ska 
lsh,d' thd wE; m,d;l 
biamsß;df,l jev lrk yskaod 
Èkm;d f.or tkafk kE' uu fyd|g 
wyf.k ysáhd kekaod thdg lshkjd 
—Thd jdyfka yeu;eku surgical 
masks" caps odkjd thska tllafka 
fï ld,d ;sfhkafka wdfha kï tajd 
yßhg dispose lrkak˜ lsh,d' udug 
mõ' ta;a kekaod lshkafka we;a; 
lsh,d ug;a uf.a NdIdfjka udug 
lshkak ys;=kd' uduf.hs uf.hs 
fokakf.u je/oao' fldfydu jqk;a 
udud ˜yd yd yß ´lg TÉpr lE 
.ykak ´fka kE oeka mdvula bf.k 
.;a;fka" wdfha tfyu fjkafka kE 
fkao meáfhda˜ lsh,d mqreÿ úÈhg 
thdf.a mqgqfõ b|f.k udj irï 
TkaÑ,a,dfõ odf.k k,jkak mgka 
.;a;d' oeka f.or yefudagu i;=gqhs' 
myqjod b|ka ug ndf.g wUrmq ri 
lEu ,enqkd' nv ßÈ,a,l=;a kE' nvg 
oeïu ueyquq;a fõ,s,d' oeka ug 
fyd|gu fyd|hs' lr jfÜ od,d ;sín 
joldr collar tl;a .,j,d ux oeka 
fyd¢ka bkakjd' udj fyd| lrmq 
yefudaguhs" udj n,d .;a; mjqf,a 
whghs yefudagu f.dvla ia;=;shsæ 
uf.a mqxÑ ys;g ysf;kjd wms yefudau 
fïflka mdvula bf.k .;a; lsh,d'

fï ,smsh lshjk whg lshkafka" fï 
fldfrdakd jix.f;a ldf,a Thd,d 
mdúÉÑ lrk face masks, caps yd 
gloves we;=¿ yeu foau ksis mßÈ 
neyer lrkak' wfma cd;sfha i;a;= 
ú;rla fkfjhs" wks;a ll=,a y;f¾ 
i;a;=hs" mshdUk l=re,af,dhs" j;=f¾ 
mSkk ud¿ j¾.hs fïjd .s,,d yß 
tajf.a meg,s,d yß wk;=rg m;a 
fjkak mq¿jka' iuyr úg ta whf.a 
Ôú; urKfhka fl<jr fjkak 
mq¿jka' fï neyer lrk øjH" ksis 
ms<sfj,g" mßirhg ydkshla 
fkdfjk úÈhg neyer lrkak lsh,d 
uu yefudau fjkqfjka wdhdpkhla 
lrkjd'

Thd, wdid fjhs lsh,d ys;,d ux 
my,ska mska;=r lsysmhla odkjd 
n,kak'

uu ;uhs fnkað' uu Operation tflka 
miafia fyd| fj,d bkafka'
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fïl ;uhs nvjef,a fldgila B<Õ fldgi we;=,g
.syska fj,d ;sfhk foa ^intussusception&

fï ;uhs cap tl tlal ;snqKq kQ,la ksid uf.a nvje,
/<s .eys,d ;snqK yeá' B;f,ka fmkakkafka cap tl
ysrfj,d ;snqK ;ek' fï úÈhg nvje, fjkia fj,d 

;sfhkj kï tal liner foreign body tlla ;shkjd
lsh,d 100] iy;slhs'

Cap tl ysrfj,d ;snqK ;ek 
u;=msáka lemqula ±uQ miq

nvje,g lemqu od,d ysrfj,d ;snqKq 
cap tlhs kQ,hs wrka odk úÈh

nvjef,a lemqu uyk .uka

ysrfj,d ;snqKq Cap tl fidao,d .;a;g miq
 ^tafla úÈh fjkia fj,d ;shk úÈh n,kak'&

nfâ lemqu;a fyd| fj,d
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PET

Nutritional Idiosyncrasies of 

Cats
Dr. Silvia Wijayarathna 

Cats are not small dogs. They bear 
quite a few obligatory nutritional 
requirements that no other mammal 
possess. Here are a few nutrition 
and feeding related facts that show 
how cats are different from dogs.

1. They are obligate carnivores. 

Unlike humans, who can lead a 
perfectly healthy life devoid of 
consuming any animal products, 
cats simply would not survive on a 
plant based diet. This however, does 
not mean that they should be fed on 
a purely meat based diet. Cats can 
digest and utilize nutrients from 
plants. Moreover, a very high or all 
meat diet could be dangerous for 
cats!

2. They may be allergic to certain 
carbohydrates

They could be allergic to certain 
carbohydrates; rice being one of the 
most commonly seen allergen fed to 
cats in Sri Lanka. If your cat is 
suffering from an incurable chronic 
gastroenteritis, possibly 
carbohydrate allergy is behind it.

3. Taurine- Source- Raw fish and 
meat

Taurine, is an amino acid that can be 
synthesized in the body of most 
species. Cats however have a 
limited ability to manufacture it, and 
therefore, it is considered an 
essential nutrient to be in a cats' 
diet. Feline taurine retinopathy, 
more commonly known as, feline 
central retinal degeneration 
(FCRD), is a condition which 

develop as a result of long term 
Taurine deficiency, and could 
impair your cat's vision. Dilated 
cardiomyopathy, which is caused  
by weakened muscle cells of the 
heart is another condition that 
could result from Taurine 
deficiency. Although Taurine is 
commonly available in meats and 
fish, it is destroyed easily when 
cooked. Therefore, unless your cat 
is a hunter and has access to raw 
prey, it is advisable to treat your 
cat to the occasional raw fish or 
two.

4. They should not be fed certain 
types of raw fish

"However, it's also to be noted 
that many types of fish, in their raw 
form, contain Thiaminase, which is 
an enzyme that destroys Thiamine 
(Vitamin B1). This could in turn 
cause a Thiamine deficiency in 
your cat. This could lead to 
anorexia and vomiting followed by 
neurological signs such as loss of 
balance and unsteady gait in cats.

The following fish have been 
reported to contain thiaminase:

Anchovy (Anchoa hepsetus) Related 
to “Haalmassa” and “Handalla”.

Barb, Olive (Puntius sarana) “Mas 
Pethiya”

Carp, Common (Cyprinus carpio)
Catfish, (Amieurus melas), 
(Ameiurus nebulosus), (Ictalurus 
punctatus)

Cod, Black (species undetermined)

Dolphinfish, Common (Coryphaena 
hippurus)

Goldfish (Carassius auratus)

Herring, Atlantic (Clupea 
harrengus)- Related to Sardinellas 
such as   “Hurulla”, “Salaya”, 
“Sudaya”, Keeramin which also 
belong to Order: . Clupeiformes
Family: Clupeidae

Lamprey, Sea (Petromyzon marinus)

Mackerel, Chub (Scomber 
japonicus)

Moray Eel, Southern Ocellated 
(Gymnothorax ocellatus)

Mullet, Flathead Mugil cephalus) 
Godayaa

Parrot, Regal (Scarus dubius) 
Girawaa 

Sardine, Razorbelly, Scaled 
Sardine (Harengula jaguana)

Scad, Bigeye (Selar 
crumenophthalmus)

Shiner, Emerald (Notropis 
atherinoides)

Shiner, Spottail (Notropis hudsonius)

Smelt, Rainbow (Osmerus mordax)

Snapper, Ruby (Etelis carbunculus)

Swordfish (Xiphias gladius) – 
“Thalapath”

Threadfin, Sixfinger (Polydactylus 
sexlis)

Trevally, Giant (Caranx ignobilis) – 
Related to“ Parawa”

Tuna, Skipjack (Katsuwonus 
pelamis) – “Balayaa”

Tuna, Yellowfin (Neothunnus 
macropterus) - “Kelawallaa” 
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Whitefish, Lake (Coregonus 
clupeaformis)

Whitefish, Round (Prosopium 
cylindraceum)

Some shrimp, mussles, clams have 
also been reported to contain 
thiaminase; (see the Nutrient 
Requirements of Warmwater 
Fishes & Shellfishes by the NRC 
for more information).

The following fish have been 
reported free of Thiaminase:

 Amberjack, Greater (Seriola 
dumerilii)

 Barracuda, Great (Sphyraena 
barracuda) “Jeelawa”

 Bass, Largemouth (Micropterus 
salmoides)

 Bass, Northern Rock (Ambloplites 
rupestris)

 Bass, Northern Smallmouth 
(Micropterus dolomieu)

 Bloater (Coregonus hoyi)

 Cisco / Lake Herring (Coregonus 
artedi)

 Cod, Atlantic (Gadus morhua)

 Eel, American (Anguilla rostrata)

 Eel, Common (Anguilla anguilla)

 Flounder, Winter / Lemon Sole 
(Pseudopleuronectes americanus)

 Flounder, Yellowtail (Limanda 
ferruginea)

 Haddock (Melanogrammus 
aeglenus)

 Halibut, Atlantic (Hippoglossus 
hippoglossus)

 Kawakawa (Euthynnus afnis)

 Mackerel, Atlantic (Scomber 
scombrus)

 Mullet (Mugil) “Godayaa” 

 Perch, European (Perca uviatilis)

 Perch, Ocean / Redfish (Sebastes 
marinus)

 Perch, Yellow (Perca avescens)

 Pike, Northern (Esox lucius)

 Plaice, American (Hippoglossoides 
platessoides)

 Pollock / Saithe (Pollachius)

 Salmon, Atlantic (Salmo salar)

 Salmon, Coho (Oncorhynchus 
kisutch)

 Scad, Mackerel (Decapterus 
pinnulatus) Related to “Linna” and    
“Bolla”

 Scad, Yellowtail (Atule mate) 
Related to “Linna” and “Bolla”

 Sea Catfish, Hardhead (Ariopsis 
felis)

 Seabass, Black (Centropristis 
striata)

 Seatrout, Sand (Cynoscion 
arenarius)

 Seatrout, Silver (Cynoscion nothus)

 Skate (Raja)

 Sprat, European (Sprattus sprattus)

 Surgeonfish, Eyestripe 

(Acanthurus dussumieri)

 Tilapia (various species)

 Trout, Brown (Salmo trutta)

 Trout, Lake (Salvelinus namaycush)

 Trout, Rainbow (Oncorhynchus 
mykiss)

 Trout, Sea (Salmo trutta)

5. Arginine

Taurine and arginine are 
synthesized at a lower rate as a 
consequence of low activities of 
two enzymes in the pathways of 
synthesis. 

Cats also have obligatory dietary 
requirements for vitamin D and 
Niacin as the result of high 
activities of enzymes that 
catabolise precursors of these 
vitamins to other compounds. The 
dietary requirement for pre-formed 
vitamin A is said to be a result of 
the lack of enzymes required for 
cleavage and oxidation of 
carotenoids. Low activities of 
desaturase enzymes indicate that 
cats may have a dietary need for 
pre-formed PUFA (Poly 
Unsaturated Fatty Acids) too in 
addition to those needed by other 
animals to maintain normal plasma 
concentrations.
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FOCUS FOCUS FOCUS 

A Selection of 'Elephantine Friends' 
Captured by the Lens of a 'Large Animal Vet'
There are three species of elephants existing today: Asian elephant (Elephas maximus), African savannah elephant (Loxodonta 
africana) and African forest elephant (Loxodonta cyclotis). The Asian elephant has four sub-species: the Sri Lankan (E. maximus 
maximus), the Indian or Mainland (E. maximus indicus), the Sumatran (E. maximus sumatranus), and the recently recognized 
Bornean (E. maximus borneensis). Wild Asian elephants are currently present in only 13 countries ('range states'), and their 
population as estimated by the Asian Elephant Specialist Group (AsESG) of IUCN is 48,000 – 51,000 (for range map and 
country populations see: https://www.iucnredlist.org/species/7140/45818198).

Elephas maximus maximus - 
prime adult tusker @ Udawalawe NP:

Sri Lanka has ~ 6,000 wild elephants, the second highest among the 
13 range states. The incidence of tuskers in Sri Lanka is very low, 

being only about 7% of the males. This tusker was an orphan, 
rehabilitated at the Elephant Transit Home in Udawalawe and released 

back to the wild as a juvenile in 1992

Elephas maximus indicus - 
prime adult tusker @ Nagarhole NP, India:
India has ~29,000 wild elephants, the highest among the 13 range 

states. There are 29 elephant reserves spread over 14 States covering 
65,000 km2  (the size of Sri Lanka!). The proportion of tuskers 

among males in different populations within India range from 40 - 90%.

Elephas maximus maximus – 
herd of adult females with calves and 

juveniles @ Minneriya NP:
This is part of the now world-famous 'Gathering' that occurs annually 

during  July to September in Minneriya and Kaudulla NPs.  On the 
day this photo was taken over 300 elephants were sighted during 
one afternoon. There were many calves and juveniles, indicating a 

good reproductive rate.

Elephas maximus indicus – 
female with calf @ Khao-Yai NP, Thailand:

The wild elephant population in Thailand has declined from over 6,000 
several decades ago to ~ 3,200 at present, distributed in 69 protected 

areas. The number of captive elephants is over 3,500.
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Elephas maximus indicus - herd with 
a juvenile tusker @ Elephant Conservation 

Centre (ECC) in Sayabouri, Laos:
Laos was historically called the 'land of a million elephants',

but now has only 500 – 600 in the wild, plus ~ 450 in captivity.
The ECC rescues elephants that are kept under sub-standard 

conditions, provides veterinary care, promotes development of herd 
behaviours, and where possible releases them back to the wild.

Elephas maximus sumatranus – prime adult
 tusker and two females @ Elephant 

Conservation Centre (ECC) in Lampung, 
Sumatra, Indonesia:

The Sumatran elephant is categorized as 'critically endangered' by 
IUCN, with less than 1,700 in the wild and ~ 450 in captivity. 
The ECC is part of the Way Kambas National Park system 

in Lampung and has captive elephants that are used for ecotourism, 
breeding, and patrolling to prevent human-elephant conflict.

Elephas maximus borneensis – prime adult 
tusker and two females @ Kota Kinabalu 

Zoo in Sabah, East Malaysia:
The status of elephants on Borneo (called 'pygmy elephants') 

has been the subject of much debate, but results of genetic studies by
 Fernando et al. (2003) and Sharma et al. (2018) 

(see: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-017-17042-5.pdf)
 have resulted in their being recognized as a separate sub-species. 

The population is estimated to be ~2,000 in the north-eastern 
regions of Borneo (Sabah, East Malaysia), and 60 – 80 in southern 

regions (Kalimantan, Indonesia).

Loxodonta africana – senior adult male @ 
Savute NP, Botswana:

The population of both species of African elephants is ~ 415,000, 
with Botswana having the highest population of the savannah species at 

~ 130,000. The forest species (Loxodonta cyclotis) 
is found only in Central Africa and is categorized as critically endangered,

with an estimated population below 30,000.

Loxodonta africana – herd of females and 
calves @ Chobe NP, Botswana

The river system of Okavango, Savute and Chobe in northern Bostwana is 
said to support ~ 100,000 elephants. Last year over 330 elephants died

from an illness that was later confirmed as being due to a toxin from 
Cyanobacteria found in water.

Loxodonta africana - female with calf @ 
Kruger NP, South Africa

South Africa's elephant population is estimated at ~ 17,000, with 
almost half of this number located in the Kruger NP and the adjacent game 

reserves. This is one of the largest protected areas for wildlife in Africa, 
where the 'Big Five' can be sighted regularly, and extends 

over 20,000 km2  (one third the size of Sri Lanka!).
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¾;udk f.da,Sh frda. jix.;h jk kj 

jfldfrdakd ffjria frda.h ^fldúâ-19& uq,skau 

y÷kd .kq ,enqfõ 2019 foieïn¾ udifha§ 

Ökfha yqfnhs m<df;a jqydkays§ h' fuh kshqfudakshdj 

iys; frda.Skaf.a wmsÉPo ffi,j,ska ,nd.;a 

idïm,j,ska ;yjqre lrk ,o w;r" f,dal fi!LH 

ixúOdkh úiska zzSARS-CoV-2 kj fldfrdakd 

ffjrihZZ f,i m%ldYhg m;a lrk ,È' miqj oreKq 

W.% Yajik iskaâfrdauh fldfrdakd ffjria 2 ^SARS-

CoV-2& f,i kï lrk ,o th zfldfrdkdúßvdZ kï 

úYd, ffjria  mjq,g wh;a fõ' fldúâ -19 frda.h 

1918 we;s jQ bka*a¨fjkaid jix.;fhka miqj we;sjQ 

úYd,;u uyck fi!LHh w¾nqoh njg m;afjñka 

;sfí' fuu frda. ;;a;ajh ksid f,dal fi!LH 

ixúOdkh 2020 ckjdß ui f.da,Sh fi!LH yÈis 

wjia:djla m%ldYhg m;a lrk ,§' wo jk úg ñ,shk 

260 l muK ixLHdjlg fldúâ-19 frda.h wdidokh ù 

we;s njg ;yjqre lr we;s w;r" ñ,shk 5'2 lg jeä 

ixLHdjla Ôú;CIKhg m;aù we;'

SARS-CoV-2 ffjrih

fldfrdkdúßfâ ^Coronaviridae& mjq, ;=< mrïmrd 

y;rla we;" tajd kï we,a*d fldfrdakd ffjria ^alpha-

CoV&" îgd fldafrdakd jhsria ^beta-CoV&" 

.eudfldafrdakd ffjria ^gamma-CoV& iy 

fv,agfldfrdakd jhsria ^delta-CoV& fõ' 

fldfrdkdúßfâ mjq,g wh;a iuyr m%fNao ñksiqkag 

n,mdk w;r iuyr tajd iqkLhka ;=< we;s kennel 

cough iy n<¨ka ;=< we;s jk feline infectious 

peritonitis ^FIP& frda. ;;ajj,g fya;= fõ' flfia 

fj;;a" iuyr m%fNao ñksiqka iy i;=ka fomd¾Yjhgu 

n,mdhs' we,a*d fldfrdakd ffjria iy îgd fldfrdakd 

fndfyda ÿrg yuqjkafka laISrmdhSkaf.a muKla jk w;r 

.eud flafrdakd ffjria iy fv,agd fldfrdkd ffjria 

uQ,sl jYfhka l=re,a,kag yd c,c laISrmdhskag 

wdidokh lrhs ^rEmh 1&' SARS-CoV-2 ffjrih" îgd 

fldfrdakd ffjria" id¾ìflda ffjria ^Sarbico virus& 

hk Wm l=,hg wh;a neÜfldafrdak ffjrihg iudk 

nj m¾fhaIK lKavdhï lsysmhla úiska ikd: lr 

we;'  

rEmh 1( fldfrdkdúßfâ ^Coronaviridae& mjq, ffjria mrïmrd 
y;r" tajdfha mßKdóh iïnkaO;djh iy i;aj Odrlhka 
uQ,dY%h( Singh" D'" & Soojin" V' Y' ^2021&' On the origin and evolution of 
SARS-CoV-2. Experimental& Molecular Medicine" 1-11'

PUBLIC HEALTH PUBLIC HEALTH PUBLIC HEALTH 

fldúâ -19 frda.h

fldúâ-19" Zoonotic frda.hla f,i j¾.SlrKh lr 

we;' Zoonosis hkq ñksid iy mDIaGjxYsl i;=ka w;r 

iajNdúlj fndajk ´kEu frda.hla f,i w¾: oelafõ' 

fldúâ -19 frda.h ñksiqkag fukau i;=kag o n,mdhs'  

fldúâ-19 jix.;fha uq,a wjêfha isg .DydY%s; 

iqkLhka iy  n<¨kag ffjrih je<£ we;s njgo 

jd¾;d fõ' ñksidf.a isg i;=kag fldúâ-19 iïfm%aIKh 

ms<sn| m<uq isoaêh fydxfldx ys jd¾;d jQ w;r tys§ 17 

yeúßÈ fmduf¾kshdkq iqkLfhl= wdidokhg ,laúh' 

tfiau m<uq fldúâ-19 iïfm%aIKh jQ .DydY%s; fkdjk 

i;A;ajhd f,i jd¾;d jkafka  weußld tlai;a 

ckmofha ksõfhda¾lays ífrdkalaia i;a;aj WoHdkfha 

kdähd keue;s wjqreÿ 4 jk u,hdka jHd.%hdh' fï 

iïnkaOfhka weußld tlai;a ckmofha úoHd{ 

lKavdhï lrk ,o m¾fhaIKfhka ;yjqre jQfha 

jHd.%hka" isxyhka iy i;afjdaoHdk md,lhkaf.a 

ffjria wkql%ruhka fmdÿ  SARS-CoV-2 laf,avhg 

^Clade& wh;a nj;a ;jo jix.; frda. yd cdkuh 

o;a; u.ska y÷kdf.k we;af;a ñksidf.a isg jHd.%hkag 

fldúâ-19 frda.h iïfm%aIKh ù we;s njhs ^rEmh 2&' 

fldúâ -19 wdidokh jQ n<¨ka fko¾,ka;h" m%xYh" 

fydxfldx" fn,aðhu" iamd[a[h iy weußld tlai;a 

ckmoh hk rgj,ska jd¾;d fõ' fuys§ wjOdkh fhduq 

l< hq;= ldrKh jkafka" i;afjdaoHdkj, isák iy 

.DydY%s; wfkl=;a i;=ka wdidÈ; mqoa.,hskag 

ksrdjrKh ùfuka frda.h je<£fï wjodkula ;sfnk 

njh'

rEmh 2( fldáka" isxyhka iy i;afjdaoHdk md,lhka ;=< 

we;s SARS-CoV-2 cdk cd, úYaf,aIKh 

uQ,dY%h( McAloose, D'" Laverack" M'" Wang" L'" Killian" M' 

L'" Caserta" L' C'" Yuan" F'" ''' & Diel" D' G' ^2020&' From 

people to Panthera (Natural SARS-CoV-2 infection in tigers 

and lions at the Bronx Zoo' MBio" 11^5&" e02220-20'

fldúâ -19" 
Tn iy i;=ka

wdpd¾h ffjoH J'M'K'J'K' fma%ur;ak

wdpd¾h ffjoH D.A. i;risxy
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2020 wfm%a,a ui m%:u jrg fko¾,ka;fha fldúâ-19 

wdidÈ; ñkala i;=ka f.dúm,j,a follska y÷kd .kakd 

,§ ^rEmh 3&' miqj lrk ,o m¾fhaIK j,ska f,dal 

i;a;aj fi!LH ixúOdkh ^OIE& yd f,dal fi!LH 

ixúOdkh ^WHO& m%ldY lf<a f.dúm,j,a j, isák 

ñkala i;=ka wdidokh ù we;af;a wdidÈ; 

fiajlhkaf.ka nj;a miqj ffjrih ñkala i;=ka ;=< 

úlD;s;djg ,laù kej; ñksidg wdidokh ù we;s 

njh'

rEmh 3( ñkala i;a;aj f.dúm,

i;=kag fldúâ-19 wdidokh ùfï wjodku l=ulao@

uE;l§ fldfrdakd ffjrih ñksia ffi, j,g we;=,a 

ùu i|yd Ndú;d lrk m%Odk ffi,Sh m%;s.%dylh jk 

wekaðfhdafgkaiska mßj¾;kh lrk tkaihsu-2 ^ACE2& 

ys jHqyh yd weuhsfkda wï, wkqms<sfjf,ys iudklï 

úúO i;a;aj úfYaI iu. ixikaokh lr we;' ACE2 

idudkHfhka kdifha" uqLfha iy fmky¿ j, we;s 

wmsÉPo ffi, ^epithelial cells& we;=¿ úúO j¾.fha 

ffi, yd mgl j, olakg ,efí' ACE2 fm%daàk fha 

we;s weuhsfkda wï, 25 la  SARS-CoV-2 ffjrih 

ffi, ;=<g we;=¿ ùug jeo.;a fõ' úúO l=re,a,ka" 

ud¿" WNhÔùka" Wr.hska iy laISrmdhska úfYaI 410la 

wOHhkhg Ndú;d lr wefußld tlai;a ckmofha 

le,sf*dakshdfõ fâúia úYajúoHd,fha úoHd{hska 

msßila i;=ka yg SARS CoV-2 wdidokhg f.dÿre 

ùfï iïNdú;dj y÷kdf.k we;' 

wOHhkh i|yd Ndú; l< i;=ka frda.h je<£fï 

wjodku wkqj ldKav mylg" wjodku b;d my;a isg 

b;d by< w.hla olajd ms<sfj,ska ldKav .; lr we;' 

udkj fm%daàkfha we;s weuhsfkda wï, 25 gu .e,fmk 

i;=ka fldúâ-19 je<£fï jeä wjodkula we;s ldKavh 

f,i j¾. lr we;' jeäu wjodkula f,i ,l=Kq lrk 

,o úfYaIhg ñksiqka we;=¿ mer‚ f,dal m%hsfïÜjreka 

wh;ah ^rEmh 3&' laISrmdhS i;=ka muKla uOHu isg 

b;d by< ldKav olajd wh;a fõ' fuu wOHhkhg 

wkqj" SARS-CoV-2 wdidokh i|yd b;d by< 

wjodkï we;s i;a;aj úfYaIhka w;r jk i;=ka iy 

j|ùfï ;¾ckhg ,laj we;s i;=ka úfYaIhka o fõ' 

b;d by< wjodkï ldKavhg ngysr my;aìï 

f.daß,a,d ^Western lowland gorilla&" iqu;%dka Trka.=gdka 

^Sumatran orangutan& iy W;=re iqÿ lïuq,a .snka 

^Northern white-cheeked gibbon& we;=<;a fõ ^rEmh 4&' 

úfYaI lreKla jkafka iuyr ;,auiqka iy fvd,a*ska 

jeks laISrmdhS i;=kao wjodku jeä ldKav j,g wh;a 

ùuhs' w¿ ;,auiqka ^gray whales& iy fnda;,akdia 

fvd,a*ska ^bottlenose dolphins& jeks iuqø laISrmdhska 

fukau Ök yeïiag¾ ^Chinese hamsters& o by< 

wjodkula we;s njg y÷kdf.k we;'

.Dyia: i;=ka jk n<¨ka" .jhka yd neg¿jka uOHu 

wjodkula we;s nj fidhd .;a w;r n,a,ka" wYajhka 

iy iQlrhka ACE2 i|yd we;s ne£u wvq wjodkula 

we;s nj fidhd .kakd ,§' .Dyia: n<¨ka iqkLhkag 

jvd u|la myiqfjka ffjrih je<¢h yels kuq;a 

;ju;a ñksiqka yd uyd jdkrhka ;rï myiq fkdfõ' 

b;d wvq yd wvq hgf;a ldKav lr we;s i;a;aj 

úfYaIhka ACE2 m%;s.%dylh yryd SARS-CoV-2 

wdidokh ùfï wjodku wvq njg ie<fla' fuhska wmg 

.; yels jeo.;a m‚úvh l=ulao@

rEmh 4( fldúâ-19 wjodku ms<sn| cdkuh wOHhkh

uQ,dY%h ( Damas, J., Hughes, G. M., Keough, K. C., Painter, C. A., 
Persky, N. S., Corbo, M., ... & Lewin, H. A. (2020). Broad host range of 
SARS-CoV-2 predicted by compara�ve and structural analysis of ACE2 
in vertebrates. Proceedings of the Na�onal Academy of Sciences, 
117(36), 22311-22322.

SARS-CoV-2 i;=kaf.ka ñksiqka fj; me;sÍfï 

wjodkula ;sfío@

oekg mj;sk f;dr;=re j,g wkqj  SARS-CoV-2 

i;=kaf.ka ñksiqka fj; me;sÍfï wjodku wvqh' 

ie,ls,su;a úh hq;= lreK kï ffjrih wdidokh 

ùfï by< iïNdú;djla we;s i;=ka w;r ffjria 

iïfm%aIKh i|yd w;rueÈ Odrlhka ^intermediate 

hosts& úh yelsh' tfukau jeo.;a lreKla jkafka" 

fldúâ-19 frda.hg f.dÿre úh yels úfYaIj,ska 

ishhg 40 la muK iajNdj O¾uh ixrlaIKh i|yd jQ 

cd;Hka;r ix.uh ^International Union for 

Conservation of Nature& úiska —;¾ckhg ,lajQjka˜ 

f,i j¾.SlrKh lr we;s i;a;aj úfYaIhkah' 

ñksidf.ka i;a;ajhskag ffjria iïfm%aIKh lsÍu 

isÿúh yels ksid fï .ek" iqr;,a i;=ka ysñlrejka" 

i;afjdaoHdk iy i;=ka yiqrejk wh ksis f,i oekqj;a 

l< hq;=h' ffjrifha wdrïNh iy iïfm%aIKh jvd 

fyd¢ka wjfndaO lr .ekSu i|yd jeäÿr wOHhkhka 

w;HjYH jk w;r tuÕska ñksiqka oekqj;a lsÍug iy 

i;=kago wkjYH f,i widOdrKla isÿùu j<lajd .; 
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yelsh' ksjerÈ ikSmdrlaIdj" úIîcyrKh" iudc 

ÿria:Ndjh" iudc yqol,dj fyda ksfrdaOdhkh jeks 

id¾:l iy M,odhs frda. iïfm%aIKh je<elaùfï 

mshjrj,a Èßu;a l< hq;=h' j¾;udk jix.;fha" o;a; 

iuqÉph lsÍu iy úoHd;aul úYaf,aIKhka wkd.; 

jix.; je<elaùu i|yd jix.; frda. ms<sfj;a 

ie,iqï lsÍu yd l%shd;aul lsÍu i|yd iïu; úoHd 

ud¾f.damfoaY m%;sm;a;s ilia lsÍug fhdod.; yelsh' 

uf.a iqr;,d fldúâ-19 g ksrdjrKh jqjfyd;a ud l=ula 

l< hq;=o@

Tfí iqr;,d fldúâ-19 iys; mqoa.,fhl=g ksrdjrKh 

ù Yajik frda.hla we;s jqjfyd;a lreKdlr fï .ek 

mY= ffjoHjrfhl= iuÕ idlÉPd lrkak' fldúâ-19 

we;s ùfï yelshdj .ek i,ld ne,Sug fmr iqr;,a 

i;=ka ;=< Yajik frda. ,laIK we;sùug fya;=jk 

wfkl=;a fya;= i|yd mÍlaId lsÍug Tjqka ks¾foaY 

lrkq we;' mY= ffjoHjrhl=f.a ks¾foaYhla fkdue;sj 

ksfrda.S fyda frda.S i;=ka m<uq frda. mÍlaIdj f,i 

i;=kaf.a fldúâ-19 i|yd mÍlaId lsÍu f,dal i;a;aj 

fi!LH ixúOdkh ^OIE& ks¾foaY fkdlrhs'

fldúâ-19 ffjrih iqr;,a i;=kaf.a f,dï u; ;sìh 

yelso@

ffjrih u;=msg mej;sh yels ld,h WIaK;ajh" 

wd¾ø;djh iy u;=msg j¾.h we;=¿ fndfyda idOl 

u; fjkia fõ' fuu ffjrih i|yd f,dï j, 

meje;au wOHhkh lr ke;;a" ta yd iudk ffjria 

ms<sn| oekqfuka weÕfjkafka th jeä l,a mj;skq 

we;ehs wfmalaId fkdlrk njhs' wfma j¾;udk 

wjfndaOh kï iqr;,a i;=ka ñksiqkag iïfm%aIKh 

lsÍfï§ N+ñldjla bgq fkdlrk njhs'

fldúâ 19 ñksiqkaf.ka i;=kag iïfm%aIKh ùu je<elaùu

SARS-CoV-2 ñksiqkaf.ka laISrmdhska fj; iïfm%aIKh 

ùfï wjodku wju lsÍu i|yd ffcj wdrlaIdj iy 

ikSmdrlaIdj ms<sn| uQ,sl uQ,O¾u" SARS-CoV-2 

iïfm%aIKh ms<sn| ñksidf.ka j¾;udk oekqu iy 

mQ¾jdrlaIdj ms<sn| uQ,O¾uh u; my; i|yka 

ks¾foaY f,dal i;a;aj fi!LH ixúOdkh ^OIE& iy 

fidndoyu ixrlaIKh i|yd jQ cd;Hka;r tluq;=j 

^IUCN& ilia lr we; ^rEmh 5&'

• fldúâ-19 frda.S mqoa.,hska ;u ksjeishka" ksjfia 
isák iqr;,a i;=ka fiiq ñksiqkaf.ka iy iqr;,a 
iy wfkla i;=kaf.ka fjkaj yqfol,d úh hq;=h'

• Tnf.a ksjfia isák iqr;¨ka iy ndysr i;=ka yd 
Tn w;r ÿria:Ndjh wju jYfhka wä 6 la j;a 
;nd.kak' 

• ksjiska msg; fjk;a mqoa.,hska yd i;=ka iu. 
iïnkaO ùu je,elaùu i|yd yels;dla ÿrg Tfí 
iqr;,a i;=ka ksjiska mßndysrhg hEu j<lajd 
.kak'

• Tfí w;a ks;ru fidaokak'

wkd.;fha§ fldúâ-19 jeks kj ke.S tk ^Emerging& 

frda. u;=ùu fkdje<elaúh yelsh' tneúka foaYSh yd 

úfoaYSh kshduk n,OdÍka úiska jk i;=ka ;=< isák 

úúO frda. ldrlhkag ñksiqka ksrdjrKh ùfï 

yelshdj M,odhs f,i wvq lrk Yla;su;a frda. md,k 

hdka;%Kh jeä ÈhqKq lr l%shd;aul l< hq;=h' tu ksid 

Zoonotic frda.j, f.da,Sh wjodku wju lsÍu i|yd 

—tla-udkj-mdßißl-i;a;aj fi!LH˜ ^One health& jeks 

iyfhda.S f.da,Sh m%fõYhla yd th m%dfhda.slj 

l%shd;aul lsÍula w;HjYH fõ ^rEmh 6&'

rEmh 5( tla-udkj-mdßißl-i;a;aj fi!LHh
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edating or tranquilizing, and 

Smedically attending to wild 
animals require the services 

of qualified and skilled veterinarians 
who have adequate experience in 
attending to wild animal cases. 
Handling an injured animal should 
be done in a manner which will 
protect both the animal and the 
attending people. This is because 
an injured wild animal is aware of its 
immobility and the risk of predator 
attack, and will experience extreme 
fear when it is approached by 
humans. Therefore, approaching 
and injured animal must be done by 
those who are aware of the above 
facts. What we normally see in Sri 
Lanka is people gathering around 
the animal in masses, shouting and 
laughing, sometimes followed by 
household dogs too. All those 
sounds and the smell/odour of the 
humans will aggravate the fear in 
the animal making it difficult to be 
saved due to psychological trauma 
in addition to physical trauma. Only 
a minimum number of persons, 
appropriately attired, must approach 
the animal with first-aid boxes and a 
collapsible stretcher or a box cage.

Animals are conscious beings too. 
Awareness of animal suffering 
should be at the centre of our 
concern for the welfare of injured 
animals. Animals caught in snares 
struggle vigorously, causing 
extensive pain and suffering. 
Suffering can involve a range of 
negative feelings, such as anxiety, 
fear and pain. Snares, whether 
used for restraining or killing, 
operate inhumanely and cause 
severe injuries, pain, suffering, and 
death of the target or non-target 
species. As such, the mortality and 
morbidity of animals caught in 
snares are high. Safely removing an 
animal from a snare will be difficult if 
the animal is struggling and fighting, 
especially if it is in pain or the snare 
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is embedded in body tissues. A 
tightening wire around the neck, or 
any other body part, can lead to 
ischaemia (death of cells due to 
lack of blood) and pressure 
necrosis of tissues which will not 
be immediately evident because it 
can take days to develop and may 
not respond well to treatment. 
They may also die while being 
transported to the treatment 
centers for further treatment.

Internal injuries may not be imme-
diately detectable and deeper 
injuries may not be apparent 
through the animal's fur. If the 
animal is released (eg: a non-target 
animal), it may die later-on from 
injuries. Animals that escape or are 
released may subsequently die 
from their injuries or from exertional 
myopathy (muscle damage) over a 
period of days or weeks. Animals 
left in snares for hours get exposed 
to the elements, to thirst, hunger, 
further injury and attack by 
predators. Therefore, it is difficult 
to assess the severity of injury in 
an animal caught in a snare or trap. 

Facilities for wild animals – Since 
the presence and severity of 
injuries of a frightened and/ 
injured/ or stressed wild animal 
cannot be adequately assessed in 
the wild, unless it is moribund, only 
an experienced Veterinarian can 
judge the clinical condition and 
decide on the drug dosages for 
sedation, based on his or her 
working experiences with wild 

animals in the wild. Veterinarians do 
not treat only one species of 
animals (like medical doctors) or 
even ten species of animals, rather 
many different species. As such, 
one veterinarian cannot have 
expertise on all species on land, air 
and water. Therefore, Wildlife 
Veterinarians need to be specialized 
or trained on different animal 
groups which require an 
enhancement of veterinary 
personnel in the Department of 
Wildlife Conservation (DWLC). 
Such trained veterinarians together 
with a small team of able assistants 
and a dependable transport facility 
can attend to the sick anywhere in 
the country, depending on the type 
of animal that needs medical 
attention. 

Furthermore, wildlife shelters and 
rehabilitation centres that are 
geared to receive sick, injured or 
orphaned wild animal species are 
essential in the DWLC to ensure 
that the animals receive accurate 
diagnoses and the best possible 
treatment options. Also, when 
treating animals, certain species of 
animals cannot be housed close to 
each other. Therefore, centers to 
treat injured or otherwise 
incapacitated wild animals, post-
treatment rehabilitation and 
returning them back to the wild, 
need to be established in locations 
with relatively easy access.
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Never have we been so unfortunate 
to observe and experience a chain 
of marine turtle deaths in our seas. 
At the time of this writing, more than 
170 dead marine turtles were 
reported to have washed ashore. 
This article looks at the global 
picture of marine turtles in the face 
of human impacts on the marine 
environment and how we should 
systematically investigate into the 
cause of death of an individual turtle 
or a population of marine turtles. 

Why are marine turtles unique?

Marine turtles are a fascinating 
group of marine reptiles. Unlike 
most other turtles and tortoises, 
marine turtles cannot retract their 
head and limbs into their shells, in 
threatened situations. They can be 
found in all oceans except those in 
the polar regions. During their 
nesting season, female turtles swim 
ashore to lay their eggs on sandy 
beaches. After an incubation period 
of 50-60 days, baby turtles hatch 
out, dig through the sand, and crawl 
to the sea. This is a magical sight 
which needs to be witnessed by 
anyone who loves the sea and its 
wonderful creatures! Being a 
country, which is globally 
recognised as one of the few places 
in the world where marine turtles 
can be observed in their natural 
habitat, numerous foreign tourists 
visit Sri Lanka each year to witness 
this fascinating behaviour of this 
special marine creature.

At present, seven species of sea 
turtles have been reported to exist in 
our blue planet and Sri Lankan 
marine waters are home to five out 
of these seven species, the green 
turtle, olive ridley turtle, hawksbill 
turtle, loggerhead turtle and 
leatherback turtle. Claimed to be 
the largest out of these five species, 
the leatherback turtle is critically 
endangered and is reported to be 
rare in Sri Lankan waters. Overall, 
six out of seven species of sea 
turtles in our world, are listed as 
vulnerable, endangered, or critically 
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endangered on the International 
Union for Conservation of Nature 
(IUCN) Red List of Threatened 
Species. It is important and timely 
to look at how the existence of 
these amazing creatures are being 
threatened and what we can do to 
prevent them getting extinct from 
this planet.

Threats to marine turtle life 

To date, several threats have been 
identified for the existence of 
marine turtles.Different coastal 
communities of the world hunt sea-
turtles as a source of food, adding 
more pressure on the numbers of 
this threatened creature. The use of 
turtle shell in the production of 
ornaments and the use of turtle-oil 
in the production of cosmetics and 
medicine have added to this threat. 
Many countries have banned the 
collection of eggs of this animal, 
however illegal harvest is not rare. 
According to research carried out 

by the National Aquatic Resources 
Research and Development 
Agency (NARA), Sri Lanka, 
collection of marine turtle eggs 
from the rookeries for human 
consumption and marketing eggs 
to marine turtle hatcheries have 
been identified as major threats to 
the existence of marine turtles in Sri 
Lanka. Globally, longline and trawl 
fishing have long been accused for 
accidental capture of marine turtles. 
Thousands of turtles (covering all 
species) get killed in shrimp trawls, 
longline fisheries, and great 
numbers get drowned in gill nets. 
Among all threats that are faced by 

these wonderful marine creatures, 
marine debris and chemical 
pollution in the marine environment 
have caught the greatest attention. 
Accumulation of plastics in the 
marine environment is a growing 
environmental concern. Annually, 
over 1 million marine animals are 
estimated to be killed because of 
plastic debris in our oceans. Marine 
turtles are particularly vulnerable 
because of the risk of ingesting 
plastic debris which can become 
lethal to these creatures. It is a 
well-known fact that leatherback 
turtles cannot distinguish between 
a jellyfish (which is one of their 
prey) that is swimming in the sea, 
from a floating plastic bag. 
Moreover, entanglement by marine 
debris, including dis-carded or lost 
fishing gear and netting materials, 
and plastic onion sacks have 
resulted in the loss of many marine 
turtle lives.

Mass mortalities of marine 
turtles in our beaches

Unlike the individual stranding of 
marine turtles reported in various 
beaches of the world, mass 
mortality outbreaks of marine turtles 
are more alarming and catch the 
attention of various parties. The 
recent occurrence of mass 
stranding of marine turtles in our 
beaches which caused so much 
concern, triggered this article. 
According to the reports of the 
Department of Wildlife 
Conservation (DWLC), Sri Lanka, 
an annual average of 5 turtle deaths 
are usually reported in our shores, 
excluding the death of baby turtles. 
In the year 2020, three deaths 
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turtles were reported before the fire 
of the vessel MT New Diamond 
which caught fire in our seas. 
Fifteen dead turtles were reported 
on our shores, following this fire. To 
date, more than 170 dead turtles 
have been reported on our shores 
following the devastation of the MV 
X-Press Pearl vessel. The mystery 
of dead marine turtles washed 
ashore, still remains. Is it an 
aftermath of the fire in X-Press 
Pearl? If so, what actually has 
happened to the turtles? What can 
be the cause of this mass mortality 
outbreak? What should be our plan 
to investigate into this matter? It is 
important to find solid, scientific 
answers to these questions. 
Afterall, it is our marine turtle 
population that is dying.

Harmful algal blooms (HABs)

Toxic or harmful algal blooms 
(HAB) have been reported to cause 
mass mortalities in marine turtles in 
various parts of the world including 
Florida, USA, and in the Gulf of 
Mexico. HABs are thought to have 
a great impact on marine turtles. A 
mass stranding of 318 marine 
turtles was reported in one such 
outbreak that occurred in the west 
coast of Florida, USA, during the 
period from 2005-2006. More than 
90% of both live and dead 
stranded animals tested positive for 
the toxin produced by the single-
celled algae Karenia brevis.  High 
concentrations of the algal toxin 
were recorded in the stomach 
contents of affected turtles. It was 
also thought that the turtles inhaled 
this toxin when they came to the 
surface for breathing, which was 
present in the air by the action of 
wind and waves. Presence of 
suspected toxic algal blooms 
around the fire-stricken X-Press 
Pearl, has been suggested by 
scientists. However, up to now this 
has not been confirmed and has 
not been proved to be associated 
with the mass turtle stranding in our 
shores.

Impact of chemical pollution in 
the marine environment

Besides the possibility of a 
toxic algal bloom, the X-Press 
Pearl which was reported to 
carry loads of hazardous 
toxic substances and plastic 
nurdles may have created 
direct impacts on these 
already threatened creatures. 
A variety of fish species, 

dolphins and whales were also 
reported dead on our shores 
following this tragic incident of X-
Press Pearl. Can there be an 
adverse impact of these hazardous 
chemicals on our marine turtles? If 
so, how are we going to investigate 
this impact? While the impacts of 
chemical pollution on marine life 
such as that of whales, seals and 
fish are well-studied, the threats of 
chemical contamination of the 
marine environment on marine 
turtles are mostly understudied. 
With the increasing interest and 
attention in the potential 
association between seawater 
contamination and mortality in 
marine turtle populations, it is of 
particularly importance to follow 
correct procedures and collect 
standard samples from stranded 
turtles, for toxicologic analysis. 
Apart from potential, short-term 
toxicities, bioaccumulation of 
hormone-mimicking chemicals 
such as atrazine, lead, zinc and 
copper have been proposed to 
alter reproductive hormones 
(oestrogens and testosterone) in 
turtles, potentially reducing the 
reproductive capacity in nesting 
turtles. Studies on heavy metals 
such as copper, cadmium, lead, 
and mercury in marine turtle 
populations have shown varying 
levels of these heavy metals 
depending on the species, region, 
stage of life cycle and tissue type 
sampled. Considering the concen-
tration of toxic substances such as 
heavy metals in the top-level 
predators (carnivorous fish such as 
tuna) in the marine food web, the 
different levels in the marine food 
web occupied by marine turtles 
and the long life span of marine 
turtles, there is a high risk of 
chemical contaminants present in 
the marine environment to get 
accumulated in the body of turtles. 
This can lead to long-term impacts 
on marine turtles, such as reduced 
reproductive performances. This 
will further aggravate the existing 

threats experienced by these 
animals. Some research has also 
shown passing down of chemical 
contaminants to younger genera-
tions of turtles, through eggs. 
Looking back at the recently 
stranded turtles, marine biologists 
believe that the majority of the 
affected turtles to be juveniles and 
not nesting turtles.

Legal protection to marine 
turtle life

With all this background, what 
measures have been taken to 
protect this threatened animal 
population? Marine turtles are 
protected by law in most countries, 
including Sri Lanka. Relevant 
permits should be obtained before 
carrying out any investigation 
including post-mortem 
examinations, on these animals. In 
Sri Lanka, marine turtles are 
protected under the Fauna and 
Flora Protection Ordinance 
administered by the Department of 
Wildlife Conservation since March 
1, 1938 (amended in July 20, 
1972) and the Fisheries and 
Aquatic Resources Act of 1996. 
Independent organizations such as 
the Turtle Conservation Project 
(TCP) are actively working on 
marine turtle conservation 
strategies through education, 
research and community 
participation. Considering the 
threats faced by marine turtles, it is 
a challenging task for veterinarians, 
marine scientists and other 
responsible parties to investigate 
the cause or causes of the recent 
mass mortality outbreaks in marine 
turtles, within a legal framework. 

Post-mortem examinations

One of the main approaches taken 
towards solving the mystery of the 
mass stranding of marine turtles in 
our beaches, was post-mortem 
examinations of turtles which is 
being followed up by various 
laboratory examinations for further 
diagnosis. Unfortunately, the 
diagnosis of the cause of death 
through post-mortem examinations 
is hampered by numerous factors. 
By the time the dead turtles are 
found ashore, most had 
undergone severe post-mortem 
changes, making it difficult to 
identify and assess the damages 
that are related to the true cause 
of death. This makes it difficult to 

assess the carcase both by gross 
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examination and microscopic 
examination of body tissues of the 
dead turtles. Nevertheless, the 
degree of decomposition can be 
grossly assessed from the external 
appea-rance of the shell, corneal 
opacity in the eyes of turtles, colour 
changes/ darkening and sloughing 
of the skin, pooling of blood in 
lower parts (dependent parts) of 
the body of the turtle, degree of 
swelling, and odour. While the eyes 
of a marine turtle can be sunken 
due to dehydration in a fresh 
carcase, bulged out eyes were 
noted in almost all turtle carcases 
that washed ashore in the past few 
days, indicating post-mortem 
changes.  It should be noted that 
veterinarians face practical 
limitations and difficulties in 
examining these large marine 
creatures in the coastal environ-
ment. However, all possible 
investigations were carried out and 
is being continued, to determine 
the cause of death of these poor 
creatures.

Ingestion of marine plastics

In the past, what observations have 
been made by veterinarians and 
marine biologists during post-
mortem examinations of dead 
marine turtles? Accidental capture 
of marine turtles in capture fisheries 
results in damages to the gut 
following fishing line ingestion 
which is visibly evident even 
without opening up the gut. 
However, deaths caused by 
ingestion of marine plastic debris 
require thorough post-mortem 
examination before confirming the 
cause of death. Sometimes, plastic 
bags protruding from the 
cloaca/back of the turtle can be 
observed during preliminary 
examination of the carcases. 

Globally, it has been estimated that 
about 52% of all marine turtles 
have ingested plastic debris in their 
gut. However, research shows that 
the amount of plastics that can be 
recovered from the gut would be 
greater in animals that have died 
due to plastic ingestion. On the 

other hand, turtles can die due to 
the impacts of plastic ingestion, 
even when they have ingested a 
single item of plastic. This results 
when the animal's gut gets 
perforated or obstructed due to the 
plastic item that it had ingested. 
Both the structure of the marine 
turtle gut and the composition of 
debris that have been ingested by 
the turtle play a part in mortality 
caused by plastic ingestion. Unlike 
most other animals that we know, 
marine turtles cannot vomit the 
food/debris that they ingest. As a 
result, the gut of marine turtle is 
prone to retain accumulated 
debris. On the other hand, rather 
than passing out the ingested 
plastic item as it is, pieces of soft 
plastic that were ingested at 
different times, can get assorted 
and pass as a single compacted 
item, leading to obstruction and 
damage of the gut. While small 
plastic particles can remain in the 
gut of a marine turtle up to four 
months, a plastic sheet can even 
remain up to six months. Thus, the 
results of plastic ingestion may be 
seen long after the plastic item has 
been ingested. 

When attempting to study the gut 
contents to find out the cause of 
death of a marine turtle, the 
contents of the gut can be sieved 
to extract any plastic present. 
Marine turtles of different age 
groups can be exposed to different 
types of debris. Adults turtles living 
in the coast might come across 
larger plastic debris that has 
recently washed into the ocean. 
On the other hand, young turtles 
living in the open sea (pelagic 
region) might get exposed to 
smaller fragments that have 
degraded.

Routine post-mortem 
observations

In addition to the observations 
made on ingested plastics and 
their damage, marine turtles can 
exhibit changes in skin colour 
resulted by infections (red/purple 
colour skin or bleeding in the 
scutes (bony plates of the shell of 
a turtle), burns (dead, sloughing or 
black skin) and in toxicities 
(reddening or disc-oloration of the 
skin). Marine turtles, like other 
reptiles may show black spots in 
their liver when their liver cells take 
in foreign substances. This black 
colouration may increase when the 

amount of foreign materials 
increases. Tissues taken from 
freshly dead turtles can be 
subjected to microscopic exami-
nations in the laboratory (histo-
pathology). Samples from liver, 
kidneys and lungs are good 
candidates for identifying any 
suspected toxicities. These 
microscopic examinations should 
be coupled with laboratory testing 
for any suspected toxins. At the 
moment, several responsible 
parties have got involved in 
carrying out investigations, to 
identify the real cause of mortality 
in our marine turtles.

Way forward

With the ever-increasing amount of 
pollution and frequent accidents 
happening in our marine 
environments, there is an 
increasing role for veterinarians to 
play in diagnosing the contribution 
of various environmental factors to 
marine aquatic life including marine 
turtles. Yet there are numerous 
knowledge gaps that needs to be 
bridged in order to better under-
stand the impacts of the present-
day marine environment, on the 
health of marine turtles. Overall, a 
holistic approach involving 
collaborative research studies is 
mandatory to solve this riddle of 
mass mortality of marine turtles. 
The marine biologists, 
environmental scientists, 
oceanographers and chemical 
scientists should join hands with 
the veterinary diagnosticians 
performing post-mortem 
examinations in marine turtles, to 
improve our knowledge and to 
combat the multiple threats faced 
by this amazing marine creature to 
ensure their sustaina-bility and 
preventing their extinction from this 
blue planet. 
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ANIMAL WELFARE COLUMN 

Like us, animals too are 'happy' when they are provided with all that is essential for their well-being and 
when they have the opportunities to express their natural behaviour. 

We can say that an animal is in good state of welfare, when they are provided with the correct 
nutrition, comfortable safe housing, proper veterinary care for disease prevention and treatment so that 
they are healthy, and when they are in an environment suitable to express their natural behaviour. All 
animals should be 
handled with love and 
care and they should 
also be free from 
fear, pain and 
distress. Their 
physical and mental 
needs according to 
their species should 
be provided. 
Whether it is a pet 
animal or a farm 
animal or a wild 
animal, ensuring 
animal welfare is a 
top responsibility of 
all of us. Ultimately, 
animal welfare is 
enriched by our own 
ethical and social 
values and 
experiences, hence 
how we treat animals 
will be a reflection of 
our own-selves.

This column focuses 
on different welfare 
needs of different 
animals who are 
close to us. 
We are starting this 
column with an 
animal loved by 
people of all 
ages…Rabbit !
Rabbits are known as 
a symbol of good 
luck, cleverness, 
elegance and beauty.
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;ekg wms /.;a Trej ,Õd jk úg 
wfkla ldKavho t;kg meñK 
;snq‚' kuq;a t;ek w,sfhla ke;' 
l,ska wmsg uqK .eiS ;snqfka weúo 
.ekSug fkdyelsj ìu jeà we;s 
njg wmsg jd¾;d jQ w,shdh' W! 
Èj.sh wdldrh;a msysKQ wdldrh;a 
wkqj W!g lsisu wikSm .;shla 
ke;' wfma .uk iïmQ¾Kfhkau 
ld,h kdia;s lsÍuls' 

jeõ bjqf¾ isáfha wms muKla 
fkdfõ' w,shd n,kakg .ïjdiSka 
/ila tl;= ù we;' Tjqka meñK 
;snqfkao Tre j,sks' 

˜i¾ lEu álla ld,d buq''@˜ jeà 
isák nj lshQ w,shd" jejg mekakdla 
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fia tho n,dfmdfrd;a;= fkdjQ 
wdrdOkhls' wms tk wdrxÑhg Tjqka 
meñK ;snqfka ysia w;ska fkdj wm 
yeugu Èjd wdydrho iu.h' fï 
ish,a,g uq,a ù ;snqfka ug u;l 
úÈhg m%foaYfha .%du ks,Odß 
uy;dh' 

Tre folla tl;= lr idod ;snQ 
mdrej u; úYd, n;a uqÜáhla yd 
jeõ ud¨ jExckhls' §¾> .ukska 
yd ysre /iska fyïn;aj isá wmsg 
th ukrï oiqkla úh' tf;la fõ,d 
.skshïj ;snQ wyiska uo jeiaila 
weo ye¨fka wyigo ta wdydr oel 
uqjg Wrk fl, rojd .ekSug 
fkdyels jQ mßoafoks' yks ykslg 
Trejg by,ska fh¥ báfld< 
wdjrkhg uqjd ù wms ta rij;a 
wyfrka l=i mqrjd .;af;uq''

jeõ ud¨ iuÕ kejqï ydf,a n;g" 
w,shd .ek is;=ú,s m,jd yßkakg 
neßh' weúo .shdg wikSmhla 
ke;skï tl Èkla fyda jeõ bjqf¾ 
jeà isákafka ke;' wm meñKs 
ld¾hh ;snqKdg;a jvd ne?reï ù 
we;' mar;sldr lsÍug kï w,shd 
fidhd le,h we;=<g hd hq;=h' th 
t;rï m%dfhda.sl ke;' 

˜fnfy;a lf,a ke;akï yßhkafka 
keye" uy;a;fhda'' ˜

zzll=, iEfykak wudrehs fydogu 
bÈñ,d ;sfhkafk fnr fldghla 
jf.a˜ /iaj isák .eñhka w,shdf.a 
;;ajh meyeÈ,s lrkakg úh' 

˜ta;a w,shd fldÉpr ÿr .shdo 
okafka kE''˜ tfyu weiqj;a wdkkao 
we;=¨ lKavdhugo wjYah flfia 
fyda i;dg m%Óldr lrkakgh'  

˜lef,a we;=<g .syska fydhd .uq' 
wms Woõ lrkakï i¾'' ke;akï 
wdmq .uk;a wmrdfofka''˜ Tjqkago 
wjYH flfia fyda w,shdg m%Óldr 
lrùugh' 

ÿrisg tkak;a l, yels jk fia 
;=jlal= j,g i;dg wjYH jk 
fnfy;a mqrjd .;a ks<OdÍka lsysm 
fofkl= le,hg jeÿ‚' .ï 
jeishka Woõjg bÈßm;a Wjo 
Tjqka ta wk;=rg fy,Su kqiqÿiq 
neúka .eñhka ish¨ fokdu wms 
iu. b;sß úh' le,h .ek fyd¢ka 
okakd Tjqkaf.a iydh fkd.ekSu 
.ek ySks fõokdjla Tjqkaf.a 
uqyq‚ka u;=fõ'

fu;rï jojkafka fï w,shd ksid 
Tjqkag hi biqre my<jk neúka 
hehs hful=g isf;kakg mq¿jk' 

zzThd,g fï w,shf.ka lrorhla 
keoao@˜ j,a w,skaf.ka tu 
m%foaYj, ckhd úÈk wkka; ÿla  
mSvd oel ;snQ ug" fï w,shdf.ka 
f.dùkag ,efnk odhdoh .ek 
ielhla ke;;a Tjqka iu. l;dny 
bÈßhg f.k hk woyiska 
weiqfjñ'

—fudkj wykjo uy;a;fhda" uf.a 

j;af;a fyd|g ye§ f.k wdmq fmd,a 
me, yhla ;snqKd' fmf¾od ? ta 
Tlafldu úkdY lrd˜ Wvqlhg 
wdjrKhla fkd;snQ ta isref¾ 
meyeh .k ysre /i uÕska ojd 
wÿre lr ;snq‚' fmd,a me, yhla 
úkdY l, w,shdg" Tyqf.a uqyqKg 
wuq;=fjka wÿrla lekaodf.k tkakg 
bvla ke;'  

—Th Tlafldu lrkafka fï 
w,shuo@˜ tfia weiqfõ fudkjd fyda 
fohla weish hq;= ksiduh'

—fjk fudldo ´lu ;uhs' wmsg 
fïlf.ka yßu lrorhla 
uy;a;fhda ;sfhkafk' j;af;a msáfha 
fudlj;a b;sß lrkafka kE˜ ta jpk 
lshk úgkï fuf;la fõ,d ;snQ 
Ydka; nj ìo jefgk njla fmfka' 
ta;a w,shdg m%;sldr ,nd §fï 
Wjukdj Tyqf.ka m,jd yßkakg ta 
fõokdjg bvla ke;'

fmd,a me, yhla úkdY lsÍu t;rï 
fohla fkdjk nj iuyfrl=g 
ysf;kakg mq¿jk' Tjqkaf.a b;d 
l=vd bvu ;=< we;s tlu jia;=j fï 
fmd,a me, muklau jkakg o bv 
we;' .eñhka fï m%;sldr lrkakg 
fjfyfikafka ;u fiai;u úkdY 
lrk w,shd fjkqfjks'

Wmkaod isgu jk w,skaf.ka mSvd 
ú¢k Tjqka ;ju;a jk w,skag 
wiSñ;j wdorh lrhs' ta wdorh" 
fld;rï jo ÿkak;a ;u orejkag 
fldkafoais úrys;j wdorh mqok 
wïu,df.a wdorh jf.auh'
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